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IBRS' Drug

PURE LINEN SALE
Tuesday,WednesdayandThursd

March 14tHj 15th and 16th
For this PURE LINEN SALE we haveboughta beautifulassortment PURE LINENS that

sold extremely reasonableprices-- During;this threedayssalewe sell several Hundred
pieces Drawn Linens bojLht MONEY SAVING PRICES and be sold

samebasis. .: .'
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Pure Linen Damask
Napkins Huck Tow-

els be at
reasonable prices.
is an opportunity
conservative buyer to
purchase
linen at reasonableprices.

36 by 36 in. Linen

36 by 36 in. Linen 2.35

36 by 36 in. Drawn Linen 2.75

36 by 36 in. Linen

36 by 36 in, Linen 3.35
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18x36 in. Drawn

18x36 in. Drawn

18x54 in. Drawn

18x54 Drawn

18x54 in. Drawn

18x54 in. Drawn

18x54 in. Drawn

18x54 in. Drawn

Linen, piece

Jinen,piece

Linen, piece

Linen, piece

Linen, piece

Linen, piece

Linen, piece

Linen, piece

-

we

3.25

30 by 30 inch

30 by 30 inch piece 2.15

30 by 30 inch 2.35

30 by 40 inch 2.75

30 by 30 inch Linen, piece 3.85

pretty,

irresistable.

PressLinens
Dress Lin-

ens be at prices

be appreciated.

Don't miss Lin-

en opportunity'.

Every article Pure Linen

A of 28 by 28 to be at
Thesepattersare worth moremoney,but areable them for $100.

and
will sold very

This
for the

every kind

Drawn $2,00

Drawn

Drawn

Prawn

in.
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Drawn Linen, piece $1.35

Drawn Linen,

Drawn Linen, piece

Drawn Linen,-- piece

Drawn

These pices

neatand dainty and al-

most

20 by 54 inch piece

20 by 54 inch piece '..i--

24 by 24 inch piece .95

24 by 24 inch piece 1.15

24 by 24 inch piece 1.35

24 by '24 inch Drawn 1.70

24 by 24 inch Linen 2.35

Wednesday
Date ,

All and Waist

will sold

that will

this Pure

sell

Drawn Linen, $4."0

Drawn Linen,

Drawn Linen,

Drawn Linen,

Drawn Linen,

Linen, piece

Drawn piece

the
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number beautifulpieces inches,

Tuesday Thursday
Remember
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Pure Linen Sheeting
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Bed Linens will be sold dur-

ing this Sale at prices ,not be-

fore offered.. Every piece of

.Pure Linen will be sold at a

bargain.
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lUHOLOINO THE AMERICAN HEN,

There can bo no doubt that the hen
deservesall thebaeshe hasreceived,
and an the good newspapertpace that
la allotted her. Whatever concerns
the American hen concernsthe great
"American public The other day the
"United Statea court of customs ap-Iea-li,

a sort of glorified legal lexi-

con, decided that "bird" was not a
definition for "hen." In short that a
hen la not a bird, says the Cleveland
Plain Dealer. The hen has feathers,
tt files, It sings, but It mustn't be
classified with canaries, wren, spar-row-s

and tomtits. Of course,this de-

cision wasn't drawn out by an?chance
seeker for knowledge. It was the re-

sult of an Important official appeal.
Eggs Imported from China which dif-

fer materially from china eggs are
usually broken out of the shell and
frozen. The customsofficials declared
that these eggs entered Into competi-
tion with those of the American hen,
and assesseda duty on them of At
centsa dozen. The ImportersInsisted
that the eggs were entitled to admis-
sion free as birds' eggs. In accordance
with a certain section of the tariff.
They also contended thatthe eggs
were albumen and only dutiable aa
such. But when the question reached
the flTe Judgesof the court of appeals
they nobly took the side of the Ameri-
can hen, declaring that the oriental
product waa a competitor, that hens'
eggsare not birds' eggs, and that the
duty lerted by the customs officers
should stand.

Bo Impressed was the grand Jury
the other day by the evidence present-
ed aa to the ctII causedby pistol car-
rying among the rougher element of
the city that It madea special report
to JudgeWitt urging that the habit be
broken up without delay. Major Wer-
ner of the police departmentwas the
chief witness, showing the gravity of
the situation and the crime and mur-
der resulting from the habit, says the
Richmond Times-Dispatc- The grand
Jury believes with him that the matter
ought to bo Investigated without de-

lay and some remedyadopted. There
can be no questionthat pistol toting Is
at the root of many crimes, and that
It ought to be checked as far aa It
lies In the power of the council to
check It

TSey seem to be having fun with
the London police. The recent ex
plolt. Involving a pitched battle with
two alleged anarchist criminals, sub-
jected the "fcrce" to a great deal of
more or leas caustlo criticism. And
now the papers and the people are
making remarks becausea bulldog,
guarding the body of Its master,who
had committed suicide, held a dozen
big policemen at bay andwaa only dis-

posedof by the roundaboutmethodof
calling In a debtor who killed the ani-

mal by feedingIt poisoned meat Still,
there Is something to bo said In be-

half of tho "bobbles." An able-bodi-ed

and ferocious bulldog Is an enemy
by no meansto be despised.

The National assemblyof China has
teen dissolved after a rather stormy
session,during which It came Into fre-
quent clashingwith the imperial gov-

ernment The latter Is In favor of
liberalizing Chinese political Institu-
tions, but objects to going quite so
fast as the National assembly urges.
Therefore many of the recommenda-
tions of the National assemblywere
"turned down." But the fact that such
a gatheringwaa held, with tho further
fact that a real national parliament Is
to be created two years hence, fur-
nishes striking proof of Chlneso prog.
xeas along modern lines.

The kaiser Is to be complimented
upon the ability of the German navy
to ralso Its submarines when thoy
sink before the crew Is suffocated.
Now It ho could only keep his aero-
planes In the air long enough to allow
the aviators to descendIn safety, he
will lead the world In both elements.

Small diamonds are going up In
price. This Is bad news for the en-

caged girls of the season,and may
strike a note of discord In the har-
mony of many loving hearts. But
business takes no heed of sentiment
In distresswhen profits are In sight

Platinum wedding rings are said to
e coming Into use. Some day there

will be celebrationsof "platinum wed-
dings," and they will be more or less
expensive.

The Baltimore man who recently
paid 125 for a half-doze- n eggs un-

doubtedly took pains to look out for
the ley placeson the sidewalk while
he was carrying them home and was
also careful not to carry the paper
bag containing them bottom-up-,

An Atlantic City woman kissed a po-

liceman who restored to her a dia-
mond which she had lost Atlantio
City must have ome.good-lookln- g

i
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GREATEST MOVEMENT

ARMY EVER MADE

ONE NIGHT'S ORDERS TOMOVE
ONE-FOURT- OF U. S. FORCES.

ARMORED CRUISERS ALSO GO

Greatest Matting of Fighting Equip-
ment Ever Known In Time of

Peace In History of Country.

Washington. March S. Without a
moment's notice and without a ves-
tige of publicity, the War Department
and the Navy Department between
duet last Monday night and daylight
next morning ordered themobilizing
of about 20.000 regular troops at San
Antonio and Galveston, 2,100 marines
at either Galveston or Guan-atanam- o

and four armored cruisers the Ten-nesse- e

(flagship), HearAdmiral Staun-
ton and Capt. Harry S. Knapp, com-
manding; the Montana, Capt John G.
Gulmby; the North Carolina, Capt
Clifford J. Bourh: the Washington,
Caut. RinehardM. Hughe3 at Galves-
ton.

The troops ordered to Texas. In ad-
dition to those already on the fron-
tier, are as follows:

To Galveston: Three regiments of
infantry and coast artillery, the coast
artillery equipped and acting as In-

fantry, under command of Grig. Gen.
A. L. Mills.

To San Antonio: One full division
of troops comprisedof nlnj reglpents
of Infantry, two regiments of field
artillery, Beven regiments of cavalry,
one battalion of engineers and one
company of signal corps.

In addition to this full brigadethere
has been ordered to San Antonio an
Independentcavalry brigade consist-
ing of two regimentsof cavalry. Tho
brigade at San Antonio will be under
the command of Brig. Gens. M. P.
Maus, A. F. Smith and Ralph W. Hoyt

At Los Angeles, Cal: Indefinite force
yet to be designated,under Brfg. Gen.
Trasker II. BIIbs.

All of thesetroops will constitute a
provisional division of the army under
tho command of Major Gen. William
H. Carter, a member of the general
staff. This mobilization will comprizo
one-fourt- h of the regular army.

The general staff and the Cabinet
explained this mobilization as a sud-
den aruiv maneuver,designed, first to
show the critics of the army that
practically one-fourt- h of the standing
army can be mobilized for action upon
notice issuedover night and that tho
mobilization will probablybe followed
by a war game in tho shapeof a sham
attack by land and water upon Gal-
veston.

A high army officer who has been
located at San Antonio and on tho
Rio Grande, In discussingthe meaning
of tho mobilization, left the distinct
impression on his Interviewers that
tho troops aro intended to be held in
readiness for service in Mexico any
mornsnt that It ia found necessaryto
protect American or other foreign In-

terests in Mexico.

WINS A $20,000 PRIZE.

Walter Fisher of Chicago, Succeedsto
the Vacancy,

Washington: Secretary of the In-

terior Ballinger tendered his resig-
nation In a letter on January 19, bas-
ing it entirely upon tho condition of
his health. The president replied at
onoe, expressinghis confidence In Sec-rotar- y

Ballinger, his reluctance 'to
accepthis resignation; and requested
tho secretary to remain in offico un-
til the close of tho session of con-
gress. Immediatelyupon tho adjourn-
ment of congress,SecretaryBallinger
renewed his request that he bo

at a date suiting tho pros!-dent- 's

convenience but immediately If
possible. TuesdayPresident Taft, Jn
a letter, formally acceptedthe resig-
nation.

Walter Fisher, of Chicago, is to be
his successor.

SECRETARY BALLINGER RESIGNS

Files 217 Miles and Lights on Moun-tai- n

Top.

ClermontFerrand,Franco: Aviator
Ronaux, flying from St. Cloud, landed
on tho summit of Puy do Dome, win-
ning the opocial Micholln prize of $20,.
000. Renaux made tho trip In 5 hours
and 3 minutes. Fulfilling tho condi-
tions of tho trophy, ho carried a pas-
senger and started In tho Seinoot-Ols-e,

first circled tho Arc do Trompho
In Paris and then shot away for this
place, whoro ho made a turn about
the spires of the cathedraU a few
minutes, later alighting on tho moun-tai- n

top 4,800 feet above tho sea.
Tho distance traveled "an the crow

flies" Is 217 miles. Renaux used a
Farman biplane,

Glldden Tour Will Be Run.
New York: Rumors that tho Glld-

den tour was to bo abandoned thlayear aro effectually Blleiicod In n state-
ment glvon out by It. p. Partington
of tho American Automobile Associa-
tion. Tho run will bo from Wash-
ington to Ottawa, a distanceof about
1200 miles, of which ninety per cent
will bo over flno roads. Some hard
hill climbing will be a feature.

NATURE FAKES BEWARE

(Copyright. 1111.)

Col. Roosevelt Is Preparing

GOVERNMENT SUES

ELECTRICAL COMBINE

MONOPOLY OF INCANDESCENT
OUTPUT IS IN CHARGE.

THE CHARGE IS CONSPIRACY

Control of 97 Per Cent of Business,
Yielding Exorbitant Profits, Set

Forth.

Cleveland, O.: Finally the "Un-

ited States Government began here
Friday a fight againstwhat 1b alleged
to be ono of the most powerful and
complete monopolies In the country,
when suit was filed against thirty-fiv- e

concerns engagedin tho manu-
facture of incandescent electric
lights. Tho National Electric Com-

pany, which has its headquartershere,
and General Electric Company of New
York aro named as two of tho de-

fendantsand are chargedwith being
tho keystone of the trust which has
ramifications In every State in the
Union.

According to the Government'speti-
tion tho defendantcompanies are
banded together in a conspiracy In
restraint of trade and have already
gained control of 97 per cent of the
country's supply of electric lights.

The trust is alleged to have had
its origin soonafter 1894, tho year In
which the United States patents on
carbon filament Incandescentlamps
expired. By 1900 a combination
known as tho IndependentLamp Man-
ufacturers' Association r. cnarged
with having obtained control of tho
lamp output and fixed prices, allotted
businessand prescribedrules of sale
for Its members. Tho General Elec-
tric Company of New York Is stated
to havo owned 75.2 per cent of tho
Btock in this combination, which Is
accused of obtaining exorbitant prof-
its by restranlng trado and'forcing
high prices.

106-MIL- E FLIGHT WITH 2 ABOARD

Record Made by Wright Biplane
Laredo to Eagle Pass.

Eagle Pass: Tho world's record
for long distance flight by a biplane
with one passengerwas broken Fri-
day by Lieut. B. D. Foulols and Philip
Parmalee,who traveled 100 miles In
two hourso and ten minutes without
a stop, tho tho airship with Lieut.
Foulois at tho wheel, after circling
tho parade grounds at Fort Duncan,
settled down amid tho plaudits of
fully 2,000 spectators. Llut. Foulols
mado tho statement:

"Wo left Iiredo at 2 o'clock and
came In as near a bee-lin-o as pos-
sible, following tho river all the woy
at an averago height of 1,000 feet.
We traveled exactly 100 miles In two
hours and ton minutes, thus breaking
tho word's record for continuous flight
In a blplano with a passenger. The
country was exceedingly rough all
tho way and we Eaw only one spot
whero a landing would havo been pos-
sible if one was necessary."

8mothered in a Corn Bin.
Sherman: Alvln Grlndstaff, 36

years of age, employed at the
Grain Company's plant

on East Jonesstreet In tho capacity
of a sack sower, died Monday In tho
corn bin at tho plant us the result
of being smotheredwhen he sank In
the corn near tho suction from which
the grain was passing out of the
bin.

Showing that Memphis prospered
tinder commission form of government
In 1910 more than In any year of, its
history, Mayor Crump has submitted
his flrat annual report to the City
Commission.

Fatal Human Bite.
Lebanon, Pa.: Miss Lilly Light,

84 years old, a nurse,died hero Tues-da- y

in groat agony from blood pois-
oning. Sho was bitten in the wriut
and neck by an Insane foreign .wo-
man, whom b was nursing.

for a Trip Through the West

RECORD OF 61ST CONGRESS

Important Things Done and Those
Which Failed.

1
Washington: Out of the grist of

bills that went to the mill of Con-
gress in the session that ended Sat-
urday In a ratherabrupt way, emerge
these results of more or less impera-
tive Interest:

Positive results:
Provision of $3,000,000 for the for-

tification of the Panama Canal.
Provision for two new battleships.
Recodification of tho judicial code
regardedas most important for the

amelioration of tho law's delay.
Creat'on of. forest preservesin the

Southern Appalachian and White
Mountain.

Provision for tho construction of
embassay and legation buildings
abroad.

Requiring tho inspection of locomo-
tive nolle:.

Creating Robert E. Peary a Rear
Admiral en the retired list of the
navy and formally tendering thanks
of Congressto him.

Creating a commission of five Sen-
ators and Ave Representativesto In-

vestigate conditions in Alaska.
Negative results:
Failure of the Canadianreplroclty

agreement In the Senate ond conse-
quently certainty of an extra session.

Failure of the permanent tariff
board bill which passed the Senate,
but was killed by a filibuster in the
House.

Failure of the resolution to admit
to statehoodArizona and New Mexi-
co following a filibuster In the Senate.

Failure of the proposal to increaso
the rate of postageon tho advertising
bcclions of large magazines.

Failure of the Senate resolution
providing for the direct eleciton of
United States Senators.

Failure of tho general age pension
bill.

Failure to act on Balllnger-Plncho-t
investigation reports.

Failure to enact tho ocean mall sub-
sidy passedby tho Senate.

Failure to bill fixing canal tolls and
setting form of governmentfor canal
zone.

Failure of congressional reappor--'
tlonment bill basedon tho now cen-
sus.

Within the hour following Presi-
dent Taft had Issued a proclamation
calling Congress In extraordinary ses-
sion at noon Tuesday,April 4.

At that timo he will submit for rat-
ification to a House overwhelmingly
Democratic, andto a Senatebarely Re-
publican, the reciprocity agreement
with Canada.

There Is little doubt now that the
Democrats of the Houso will under-
take to revise at least two or three
schedulesof the Payne-Aldric- h tariff
act, and there 1s every reason also
to believe these bills will be favor.
ably received In tho now Senate
tho IncreasedDemocratic and Insur-
gent strength in that body giving a
majority to tho principlo of a further
revision of tho tariff downward.

BROWN DEFEATS WOLGAST

As Pretty a Fight as an Audience
Ever Saw.

New York: Valentine (Knockout)
Brown, tho tow-heade-d New York
York Lightweight, gained a popular
decisionoved Ad Wolgast,4he world's
lightweight champion, in a ten-roun- d

bout Friday night Three weeks ago
Brown fought Wolgastat Philadelphia
and the crowd of 3,000 which vaw him
fight voted him a victory. althouEti
the laws requires that so decision be
given.

Japan's Emperor's Large Gift
Victoria. B. C". AdvlCM vara

brought by the Tambu Maru that the
Emperor of Japan had donatedthree--
quarters of a million dollars to the
poor of Japan from the privy purse.
tho Dequest was accompaniedby a
rescript in which the Emperor said
the changestaking placeIn National
economics were makingpeople apt to
doviate into erroneousways, The Im
perial gift causedmuch comment in
the vernacular press,which sua-aeate-

that theunprecedentedaction resulted
from thersesataaarchlstleplot

PLAGUE ANDJAMINE
ABROAD

Believed Deaths from Starvation Will
Reach One Million Before Har-

vest of First Crop.
Peking, China: A famine and tho

plaguear sweepingover China. Tho
known deaths from the plague num-
ber 30,000 and, accordingto the official
statistics, the death rate averages200
dally. But the officials have little
knowledge, of the conditions In tho In-

terior, or If they have they aro not
permitting the factto be known. There
are few foreigners In the Interior, and
conditions there for this reason aro
not cttractlng much public attention.

It Is impossible to even estimate
the number of deaths that havo re-

sulted from lack of food. Dr. Sam-
uel Cochran, an American who is en-

gaged in the work of relief, writes:
"One million people will die beforo

the first crop is harvested. This will
be scanty becausethe people havo
not the strength to till the soil."

The Chlneeseare directing them-
selves to control the plague, chiefly
nmong tho railroads and frontiers for
political reasons. Since the recent
Russian request for permission to
cross the borderand quarantine Chin-
ese town along the Amur, China has
been attempting to check the plague
along that frontier, but the regula-
tions have been infective, because
there are no doctors there familiar
with modern methodsof sanitation.

LORIMER RETAINS HIS SEAT

Bailey Votes for and Culberson
Against Sustaining the Illinois

Senator.
Washington,D. C: By castinga vote

of 46 to 40 tho Senateyesterday de-

feated the resolution introducedby
Senator Bevorldge declaring that tho
junior Senator from Illinois had not
legally been elected.

Promptly at 1:30 the Vice President
brought his gavel down sharply upon
his desk and called for a vote on the
resolution. The agreement entered
Into by the membersTuesday called
for the shutting off of all debate at
that hour and the settlement of the
Issue by a vote.

Senator La Follette had the floor
at the time, and the rap of tho gavel
forced him to anabrupt termination of
his anti-Lorim- speech. The ayes
andnoesweresounded, and thecrowd
ed galleries followed the roll call with
Interest most intense.

Upon the conclusion of the roll call
and the announcementof tho result
applausewas heard from tho galleries,
while on the floor Senator Lorimer's
friends hastenedto tender their con
gratulations.

Nays (Pro-Lorime- r) Republicans:
Bradley. Brandenee.Brlccs. Bulkelev.
Burnhaw, Burrows, Carter, Clark of
Wyoming. Crane, Cullom, Curtlss, De-pe-

Dick. Dillingham. Dupont, Flint,
Frye, Galllnger, Gamble, Guggenheim,
Hale, Heyburn,Kean, McCumbor. Nix-
on, Oliver, Penrose, Perkins, Piles,
Richardson,Scott, Smoot, Stephenson,
Warren and Wetmore. Democrats:
Bailey, Bankhead. Fletcher. Foster.
Johnston,Paynter, Simmons, Smith of
Maryland, Thornton,Tillman and Wat-
son; total, 46.

Ayes (Anti-Lorime- r) Republicans:
Bevcrldge, Borah, Bristow, Brown,
Burkett, Burton, Clapp, Crawford,
Cummins, Dixon, Gronna, Jones, La
Follette, Lodge, Nelson, Page. Root,
Smith of Michigan, Sutherland, War-
ner and Young. Democrats: Bacon,
Cumberlaln. Clarke of Arkansas, Cul-
berson, DavJs Gore, Martin, Money,
Newlands, Overman, Owen, Percy,
Rayner,Shiveloy, Smith of South Car-
olina, Stone. Swanaon and Taylor;
total 40.

Senator Lorlmer did not vote be-
causeof his interest In the caseand
Senator Taliaferro was In bis seat,
but did not respondto his name.

Tho management of the Dallas
Horse Show, to be held at Fair Park
Coliseum March 21 to 25, inclusive, in-
cludes prizes aggergatlng $5,000, said
to be the largest ever offered In the
Southwest.

Magazine PottageNot Increased.
.Washington: .The Senatehas pass-

ed the postotflce appropriation bill
carrying about$258,000,000, afteratrlk-in-g

from it the provision increasingto
four cents a pound tho postal ratos
on the advertisingsectionof the largo
magazines.PostmasterGeneralHitch-
cock eat in the chamber whllo tho
bill was under considerationand wit-
nessedtho defeat of the plan ho had
recommended.

Cleburn on Stone-Webst- List.
Cleburne Assistant Manager

Forbes and' Attorneys Capps of the
Northern Texas Traction Company
were here looking over the city. When
asked If Cleburne was the noxt ob-
jective point in tho matter of an ex-
tension, they said It waB coming, but
it would not be Immediately. They
asked many questionsabout the city
and expressedpleasureat seeing the
local street cars heavily loaded with
passengers.

HaynesAutomobile Factory Destroyed
Kokomo, Ind.: Fire that serried

from an explosionof a quart of gas-
oline with which a new automobile
wasbetas; cleaneddestroyedthe plant
of the Haynes Automobile Company,
with a toss of $760,000, lata Tuesday,
and It is toeUayedone workman, Geo.
Bauer, lost his life In the flames. All
other of theCOO men and women em-ploy-

la the faotory bad been ac-
countedlor. About 100 completed

were slsstroysd.
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A denerousGift
TVofpooor Munyon lui Jutt breed a

tnott beautiful, useful and complete al-

manac It contains not only all tho sci-

entific information concerning the moon's ,.,
in all the latitude, but baa il- - m

fibaief, articles on how to read char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry and birth
month. It alto tcfl all about card read-
ing, birth stone and their mraning, and
rlvee the interpretation of dreams. It w

teaches beauty culture, manicuring,
weights and measuresand antidotesfires In fact, it is a Magazine Al-

manac, that not only jjlves valuable In-
formation, but will afford much amuse-
ment for every member of the family,
especially for parties and evening enter-
tainment. Fanners and people In the
rural district will find this Almansf al-
most invaluable.

It will bo sent to anyone absolutely
free on application to the Munyon Reaar
edy Company, Philadelphia, Fa.

, Reason Enough,
Af negro near Xonin, O., had been

arrestedfor chicken stealing. He had
stolen so many that his crime had be-

come grand larceny.
Ho was tried and convicted, and

brought In for sentence
"Have you any roason to offer why

tho judgment of tho court should not
be passed upon you?" ho tvas asked.

"Well, Jcdgo," ho roplled, "I caln't
go to Jail now, nohow. I'm bulldln' a
shack out yonder, an' I Jus' caln't go
till I git It dono. You-al-l kin sholy see
dat." Philadelphia Saturday Eveninf
PosL

LEWI8' "8INQLE BINDER.

A hand-mad- o cigar fresh from tha
table, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smokod. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco la the Ideal
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos
usedare so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoke Lewis' Single Binder Straight
5c. Lewis' Single Binder costs tha
dealersomo more than other 6c cigars,
but tho higher price enablesthis fao-
tory to use extra quality tobacco.
There are many imitations; don't be
fooled. There Is no substitute! Tell
the dealer you want a LewlB "Single;
Binder."

Work and Marriage.
In the Now York courts recently a

girl, aged 11, on being told by her
mother that she was old enough to
go to work, replied: "Work, I will
not; I prefer to marry." Whereupon
sho was married beforenight to a
young man earning $8 per week.
That Is of a piece with the reasoning
of another girl who, being interro--
gated by a friend, 'Where are yeu4f
working now, Mamie?" answered
tiromntlr. "I ain't worklnsr: I'm matv
rled." Boston Herald. lt

DON'T TAKE CHANCES!
If you have never used BOND'S

LIVER PILLS, let us prove to you at
our expense, the unfailing certainty
for tho cure of Headaches,Bilious-
ness, Constipation,Dizziness, or any
Malarial trouble. Send us a postal re-
quest for a free sample, wo will mall
it promptly. All wo ask is that you
try these meritorious Liver Pills, Just
one time. We know that you will be
pleased with their small size, small
dose, gentleness and thoroughness.
Sold by leadingdruggists25c. Bond's
Pharmacy Co, Littlo Rock, Arlc.

v- -
Music Hall Losing Vogue.

Music halls bavo Increasedvery lit-
tlo In the hut few years. Boms have
gone back to drama. Othersrhavo
been run partly with drama. OAprs
have gone over to picture enterwn-mentu- .

The picture houseshareftiot
have immenselyadded to tfielr owirty--,

Reslnol Ointment Is Used In Every
Country of the World as the Best

Remedy for Itching Piles.

I was terribly annoyedwith Itching
Piles for twenty-fiv- e years. I found
such great relief with the first appli-
cation of ReslnolOintment that In fu-
ture I would not think of being with-o-ut

It An occasional application la
all that 1b necessary.
Christopher Holmes, Brookllne, ltase.

The Easier Way.
"Your wife and yon seem to get

along so beautifully together. Don't
you ever haveany differencesof opia-Ion- ?"

'
"Oh, yes, every day, but I dont let

her find It out"

Dr. Pierce'sPellet, small, sugarcoateoV
easy to take as candy, regulateand invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowel. Do see
gripe.

When the fight begins within him-
self, a man's worth something..
Browning.

A cup of Garfield Te before retiring
TM ln"r that meaawsthedauy cleaning of the yatem.'

The reward of a thing wsU doas Is
to havedone IL Emerson.

W9 'nooas
Sarsaparilla

Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restoreyour
appetite,relieveyourtired feel-
ing, build you up. Besureto
take it this spring.

oe in nanal liquid
ablet oiled Brub. 100Doms7
SAVE YOIRMOWEYP55
Oaeboaof Tatt'aPWa in, ---
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Biff
Assets

Four hundred thousandpeople
take a CASCARET every night

and riseup in themorningandcaU
themblessed.Ifyou don'tbeloneto
this great crowd of CASCARET
takersyou aremissing thegreatest
assetof your life. no

CASCAKSTS toe m box for week'streatment, alt druMrltu. niggtit teller
. in theworld. Mnilon boxes month.

Prof. D. H. OTIS
Of th University of Wis-

consin, Bsllovos In fho
Qroaf Futuro of tho
Falfurrlas Country

. Madison, Wis.
Miller Bros. Co.

Dear Sirs: During tho summer
ot 1907 I bad tho ploasuroot visit-
ing Falfurrlas, and I noted with
much interest and satisfaction tho
work that you woro doing in

that country. It appears
to me that Southern Texas has a
great future before It. On account
of the mild climate and a growing
eason that lasts almost, If not

quite, the entire year, a man Is en-
abled to get from two to three, or
even more crops, from the same
land each year.

While visiting at Falfurrlas, I
made special efforts to Inquire for
personawho were kickers, or ob-

jectors, to the country and Its cli-

mate, but I am pleasedto say
that I was not able to find a single
one. All those who had settled
there seemedwell pleasedwith the
prospectsand nearly all are doing
exceptionallywell. Yours truly,

D. H. OTIS.

nf J i ii r'liTTli "i

For detailsand fartherInformation, address

GARLAND B.MILLER
Pre.Miller Bros, Co.

"321-32- 2 Chronicle Building
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Responsiblelocalagentswanted

"I have used
Sloan's liniment on
a fine marefor splint
andcured her. This JBj
makes the third
horse I've cured.
Haverecommendedit to my neigh
bors for thrush andtheyBay it is fine.
I find it tho best liniment I ever
used, I keep on hand your Sure
Colic Cure tor myself and neigh-
bors, and I can certainly recom-
mend it for Colic" S. E. Smith,
McDonough,Ga.

CuredThrush.
Ma, R. W. Parish, of Bristol.

Ind.,R, No. 2,writes: "I haveused
lotsof your liniment for horses and
myself, It is the best liniment in
theworld. I cured oneof my horses
of thrush. Her feet were rotten;
the frogs cameout ; she laiddowa
most of the time. I thought she
would die, but I usedthe liniment
asdirectedand sheneverlies down
la the daytime now."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
should be in every stable and ap-

plied at the first sign of lameness.
You don't seedto rub, it penetrates.

Will kill a spavin,
BLbb curb or splint, re

'

SH
BBSBBBB duce wind puffs

andswollen joints.
and is a sure and
speedy remedy for
fistulat sweeney,
founderandthrush.

Met, 60c.and$1.00
Biota's book o

horses,cattle, sheep
m4 poultry seat
tree. Address

Br. larl I. Ilosa,
lasts, atssf., V,S.A,
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liawrenco Blakeley, lawyer, goes to
witii mo

Bronson enso to net deposition of
John Gllmore, mtlllonalro, a ituiy re
quests lllnkclcy to buy her a Pullman
ticket. Ho kIvci her lower 11 nnd re-
tains lower 10. Ho finds a drunken man
In lower 10 nnd retires In lower
9. IIo nwnkens In lower 7 nnd
finds his clothes nnd bug mlRslnjr. Tho
man In lower 10 Is found murdered. Cir-
cumstantial evidence points to both
Blnkeley nnd tho man who Btolo ' his
clothes. The tmln Is wreckednnd Blnke-
ley Is rescued from n burning enr by a
elrl In blue, lilt nrm In broken. Tho Girl
proves to bo Alison West, his partner's
sweetheart. Blakeloy returns homo nnd
rinds ha Is under surveillance. Moving
pictures of tho trnln taken Just beforo
tho wreck reveal to Blnkeley a man leap-
ing from tho train with his stolen crip.
InvestlRntlonproves that the man's namo
Is Bulltvnn. Mrs. Conway, tho woman for
whom Blakeloy bought a Pullman ticket,
tries to mako a bargain with him for tho
forged notes, not knowing thnt they nre
missing. Blnkeley nnd an amatour de-
tective Investigate tho homo of Sullivan's
Bister. From a servant Blakeley learns
thnt Alison West had been thcro on 'avlIt nnd Sullivan had been nttontlvo to
her. Sullivan Is tho husband ofa daugh-
ter of tho murdered man. Blakcley's
houso Is rnnsacked by tho police. Ho
learns that tho affair betweenAlison and
his partner Is off. Alison tells Blakeley
about tho attention paid her by Sullivan,
whom shewas on her way to marry when
the wreck came. It Is planned to give
Mrs. Conway tho forged notes in ex-
change for Sullivan. Mrs. Conway kills
herself and Bronson, and tho ashes of
the forged notes are found In tho room.

CHAPTER XXX. Continued.

"When did you find it?" asked tho
lean detective, bending forward.

"In tho morning,not long beforo the
wreck."

"Did you ever see it before?"
"I am not certain," sho replied. "I

have seen one very much like It." Her
tone was troubled. Sho glancedat me
as If for help, but I was poworless.

"Where?" Thodetective was watch-ln-g

her closoly.
At that moment there came anIn-

terruption. Tho door openedwithout
ceremony, and Johnsonushored In a
tall, blondo man, a stranger to all of
us. I glanced at Alison; she was pale
but composed and scornful. Sho met
tho nowcomor's eyes full, and, caught
unawares,ho took a hasty backward
step.

"Sit down, Mr. Sullivan," McKnlght
beamed cordially. "Havo a cigar? I
beg your pardon, Alison, do you mind
this smoko?"

"Not at all," she said composedly.
Sullivan had had a second to sound
his bearings.

"No no, thanks," he mumbled. "If
you will be good enoughto explain "

"But that's what you're to do," Mc-
Knlght said cheerfully, pulling up a
chair. "You've got tho most attentive
audience you could ask. Tbeso two
gentlemen aro detectives from Pitts-
burg, and we are all curious to know
tho finer details of what happenedon
the car Ontario two weeks ago, the
night your father-in-la- was mur-
dered." Sullivan gripped the arms of
his chair. "We aro not prejudiced,
either. The gentlemen from Pitts-
burg are betting on Mr. Blakeloy, over
there. Mr. Hotchklss, the gentleman
by the radiator, Is ready to place ten
to ono odds on you. And somo of us
havo still other theories."

"Gentlemen," Sullivan said slowly,
"I glvo you my word of honor that I
did not kill 31mon Harrington, and
that I do not know who did."

'"Flddlededea!" cried Hotchklss,
bustling forward. "Why, I can tell
you 'r But McKnlght pushed hlra
firmly Into a chair and heldhim there.

"I am ready to plead guilty to tho
larceny," Sullivan went on. "I took
Mr. Blakeley's clothes, I admit. If I
can reimbursehim in any way for tho
Inconvenience "

Tho stout detective was listening
with his mouth open. "Do you mean
to say," ho demanded,"that you got
into Mr. Blakeley's berth, as ho con-

tends, took his clothes and forged
notes, and left tho train before tho
wreck?"

"Yes."
'Tho notes,then?"
"I gave them to Bronsonyesterday.

Much good they did him I" bitterly.
Wo were all silent for a moment The
two dotectlves were adjusting them-
selveswith difficulty to a new point of
view. Sullivan was looking dejected-
ly at the floor, his hands hanging
loose betweenhis knees.I was watch-
ing Alison, from where I stood, be-

hind her, I could almost touch the
soft hair behind her ear.'

"I haveno Intention of pressingany
chargoagainstyou," I said with forced
civility, for my hands were itching to
get at him, "If you will give us aclear
accountot what happenedon the On
tario that night."

Sullivan raised his handsome,hag-
gard head and looked around at me.
"I've seenyou before, haven't I?" he
asked. "Weren't you an uninvited
guest at tho Laurels a few days or
nights ago? Tho cat, you remember,
and tho rug that slipped?"

"I remember," I said shortly. He
glancedfrom me to Alison and quick-
ly away, ,

"The truth can't hurt me," he said,
"but It's dovillah unpleasant Alison,
you know all this. You would better
go out"

His use of her same crazed me. I
steppedla treatot her and stoodover
him, "You will not bring Miss West
Into the eeayersattOB," I threatened,
"and she will stay if she wishes."

MAN
IjOWERT

barMAEOT ROBERTA fcLNEl
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Johnson Ushered In a Tall

"Oh, very well," he said with as-

sumed Indifference.
Hotchklss just then escaped from

RIchey'sgrasp and crossedthe room.
"Did you ever wear glasses?" ho

asked eagerly.
"Never." Sullivan glanced with

some contempt at mine.
"I'd better begin by going back a

little," he went on sullenly. "I sup-
pose you know I was married to Ida
Harrington about flvo years ago. She
was a good girl, and I thought a lot
of her. But her father opposed the
marriage he'd never liked me, and ho
refused to make any sort of settle-
ment

"I had thought,ot course,that there
would be money, and it was a bad day
when I found out I'd madea mistake.
My Bister was wild with disappoint-
ment. We were pretty hard up, my
sisterand I."

I was watching Alison. Her hands
were tightly clasped in her lap, and
sho was staring out ot the window at
tho cheerlessroot below. Sho had
set her lips a little, but that was all.

"You understand,ot course,that I'm
not defending myself,"went on tho
sullen voice. "Tho day camo when
old Harrington put us both out ot the
houseat tho point ot a rovolver, and
I threatened I supposo you know
that, too I threatened to kill him.

"My sister and I had hard times
after that We lived on tho contin-
ent for a while. I was at Monto Car-
lo and sho was in Italy. She met a
young lady there, tho granddaughter
of a steel manufacturer andan heir-
ess,and sho sent for mo. When I got
to Romo tho girl was gone. Last win-
ter I was all in social secretary to
an Englishman, a wholesale grocer
with a now title, but wo had a row,
and I camo homo. I went out to the
Heaton boys' ranch in Wyoming, and
mot Bronson thoro. He lent me mon-
ey, and I'vo beendoing his dirty work
over since."

Sullivan got up then and walked
slowly forward and backas ho talked,
his eyes on tho fadedpatternof the
omco rug.

"If you want to live in hell," he
said savagely,"put yoursolf in anoth-
er man's power. Bronson, got into
trouble, forging John Gilmoro's name
to thoso potes, and In some way ho
learned that a man was bringing the
papers back to Washington on the
Filer. Ho evenlearned thenumber ot
his berth', and the night,before the
wreck, just as I was boarding the
train, I got a telegram."

Hotchklss stepped forward once
moro importantly.

"Which read, I think: 'Man with
papers In lower ten, cor seven. Get
them.'"

Huiuvan looKea at me iitue man
with sulky blue eyes.

"It was something like that, any-
how. But it was a nasty business,
and It made matters worse that be
didn't care that a telegram which
must passthrough a halt dozenhands
was more or less Incriminating to me.

"Then, to add to the unpleasantness
ot my position, just aftor we hoarded
the train I was accompanyingmy
sister and this young lady, Miss West

a woman touchedme on the sleeve,
and I turned to face my wife!

"That took away my last bit ot
aerve; I told my slater, and yoa can
understandshewas la a'badvway,too.
We knew what It meant Ida had
heard that I was going

He stoppers glaae4uaessUyat
Alison. '

Blonde Man, a Strangerto All Of Us.

"Go on," sho said coldly. "It is too
Into to shield me. Tho time to have
done that was when I was your
guest."

"Well," ho went on, hl3 oyes turned
carefully away from my faco, which
must have presented certainly any-
thing but a pleasant sight "Miss
West was going to do me tho honorto
marry me, and "

"You scoundrell" I burst forth,
thrusting past Alison West's chair.
"You you Infernal curl"

One of the detectives got up and
stood betweenus.

."You must remember,Mr. Blakeley,
that you aro forcing this story from
this man. These detailsare unpleas
ant, but Important You were going
to marry this young lady," ho said,
turning to Sullivan, "although you al-

ready had a wlfo living?"
"It was my sister's plan, and I was

In a bad way for money. If I could
marry, secretly, a wealthy girl and go
to Europe, it was unlikely that Ida
that is, Mrs. Sullivan would hear
ot it

"So it was moro than a shockto seo
my wlfo on tho trnln, and to realize
from her face that sho knew what was
going on. I don't know yet, unless
somo of tho servants well, nover
mind that

"It meant that the whole thing had
gono up. Old Harrington had carried
a gun for mo for years, and tho same
train wouldn't hold both of us. Of
course, I thought that ho was in tho
coach just behind ours."

Hotchklsswas leaning forward now,
his eyes narrowed,his thin lips drawn
to a line.

"Aro you left-hande- Mr. Sullivan?"
ho asked.

Sullivan stopped in surprise.
"No," ho snld gruflly. "Can't do

anything with my left hand." Hotch-
klss subsided, crestfallen but alert
"I toro up that cursed tolegram, but
I was afraid to throw tho scraps
away. Then I looked around for low-

er ten. It was almost oxactly across
my berth was lower seven, nnd It

was, ot course, a bit of oxcoptlonal
luck tor mo that the car was number
seven."

"Did you tell your sister of the tel-
egram from Bronson?" I asked.

"No. It would do no good, and sho
was In a bad way without that to
makeher worse"

"Your Bister was killed, I think?"
Tho shorter detective took a small
package from his pocket and held It
In bis hand, snappingtho rubber band
which held It.

"Yes, she was killed," Sullivan said
soberly. "What I say now can do her
no harm."

Ho stoppedto push back the heavy
hair which dropped ovor his foro-hea-d,

and went on moro connectedly.
r "It was late, after midnight, and wo
went at once to our berths. I un-

dressed,and then I lay there for an
hour, wondering how I was going to
got the notes. Some one in lower
nine was restless and wide awake,
but Anally became quiet

"The man In ten was sleepingheav-
ily. I could hearhis breathing,and it
soemed to bo only a questionof get-
ting across and behind the curtains
ot bis berth without being seen. Aft-

er that, It was a mere matterof quiet
searching,

"The ear became very still. I was
about to try tor the other, berth, when
some one brushed softly past, and I
lay back again,
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"Finally, however,when things had
been quiet for n time, I got up, and
after looking along the aisle, I slipped
behind tho curtains of lower ten. You
understand, Mr. Blakeley, that I

thought you wcro In lower ten, with
tho notes."

I nodded curtly.
"I'm not trying to defend myself,"

ho went on. "I was ready to steal tho
notes I had to. But murder!"

IIo wiped his forehead with his
handkerchief.

"Well, I slipped across and behind
tho curtains. It was very still. Tho
man In ten didn't move, although my
heart was thumpinguntil I thought he
would hear It.

"I felt around cautloualy. It was
perfectly dark, and I camo across a
bit of chain, about as long ns my An-

ger. It seemed a queer thing to find
there, and it was sticky, too."

Ho shuddered,and I could see All- -

son'shandsclenchingand unclenching
with tho strain.

"All at onco it struck ma that tho
man was strangely silent and I think
I lost my nervo. Anyhow, I drew tho
curtains open a little, and let tho light
fall on my hands. They wcro red,
blood-red.- "

Ho leanedono hand on the backof
the chair, and was silent for a mo
ment, ns though he lived over again
tho awful events of that moro than
awful night

Tho stout detectivehad lethis cigar
go out; ho was still drawing at it
nervously. Rlchey had picked up a
paper-weigh-t and was tossing It from
handto hand; when It slippedand fell
to tho floor, a startled shudderpassed
through tho room.

"There was somethingglittering In
there," Sullivan resumed,"and on Im-

pulse I picked It up. Then I dropped
the curtains and stumbledback to my
own berth."

"Whero you wiped your hands on
the bed clothing and stucktho dirk in-

to the pillow." Hotchklss was seeing
his carefully built structuro crumbling
to pieces, and he looked chagrined.

"I suppose I did I'm not very clear
aboutwhat happenedthen. But when
I rallied a llttlo I saw a Russia leath-
er wallet lying in the aisle almost at
my feet, and, like a fool, I stuck It
with tho bit of chain, into my bag.

"I sat there, shivering, for what
seemedhours. It was still perfectly
quiet, except for somo ono snoring. I
thought that would drive me crazy.

"Tho more I thought of It tho worse
things looked. The telegram was tho
first thing against me It would put
tho pollco on my track at once, when
It was discoveredthat tho man in low-

er ten had beenkilled.
"Then I rememberedthe notes, and

I took out tho wallet and opened it"
Ho stopped for a minute, as If the

recalling of tho next occurrencewas
almost beyond him.

"I took out the wallet," ho said sim-

ply, "and, opening it, held It to tho
light In gilt letters was the namo,
Simon Harrington."

Tho dotectlves wero leaning for-

ward now, their oyes on his face.
"Things seemed to whirl around for

a while. I snt there almostparalyzed,
wonderingwhat this now development
meant for me.

"Do you believe mo now?" Ho
looked nround at us defiantly. "I am
telling tho absolutetruth, and not ono
of you believes mo!

"My wife, I knew, would swear I
had killed her father; nobody would
bo likely to bellovo the truth.

"After n bit tho man In lower nlno
got up and walked along tho aisle to-

ward tho smoking compartment I
heard him go, nnd, leaning from my
berth, watchedhim out of sight

"It was then I got tho Idea of
changingberths with him, getting his
clothes, and leaving tho train. I glvo
you my word I had no idea of throw-
ing suspicion on him."

Alison looked scornfully incredu-
lous, but,I felt that the man was toll-

ing the truth.
"I changed tho numbers ot the

berths,and It worked well. I got Into
tho other man's berth, and ho came
back to mine. The rest was easy. I
dressed In his clothes luckily, they
fitted and jumped the train not far
from Baltimore, just before the
wreck."

"Thoro Is somethingelso you must
clear up," I said. "Why did you try to
tolephono mo from M , and why
did you change your mind about the
messago?" 1

He looked astounded.
"You know I was at M ?" hs

stammered.,
"Yes, we traced you. What about

thevmessage?"
"Well, It was this way; of course,

I did not know your name,Mr. Blake-
ley. The telegram said: 'Man with
papers In lower ten, car seven, and
after I had made what I considered
my escape,I beganto think I had left
the man In my berth In a bad way.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Shock for Literature.
The literary man who goes into

vaudeville runs a great risk ot being
humiliated when he compares hli
earning capacity with that ot tas
traiaed fJeshaat.
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AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Creston.Iowa. " I wastroubled for
a long time with inflammation, pains

in my biuo. bick
headachesand ner-
vousness. I had ta-

ken bo many medi-
cines that I was

W pP discouragedand
thought I would
novor get welL A
friend told mo of
Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vogotaulo Com-
pound and it re-
stored mo to health.
I havo no moro

pain, my nervesaro strongerand I can
co my ownwork. Lydia E. Pinkham'fl
VegetableCompoundcured mo after
everythlncf elso had failed,-an- I reo
ommendit to othor sufferingwomen."

Mrs.Wsr. SealsCOS W. HowardSt;
Creston,Iowa.

Thousandsof unsolicited and genu--'
lne testimonials liko theabove prove
the cfflclonoy of Lydia E. Pinkfiam'a
Vegetable Compound,which is made)
exclusively from roots andherbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills should not lose sight of
thesefactsordonbtthoability ofLydia
E. Pinkbam's VegetableCompoundto
restore their health.

If youwantspecialadvicevrrite
to Mrs. Plnkham,at Lynn, Mass
Shewill treat your letter as
strictly confidential. For 20years
she has beenhelping sickwomen
in tills way,freeof charge.Don't
hesitate write atonce.

WHO IS Women as well u mm
are made miserable by

TO kldner and bladder trou-
ble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

BLAME the great kldner)
remedy promptlyrelieves.)

At drustfatsin fifty cent and doUar elite..
You may have a sample bottle by mall'
tree, also pamphlet tellies' all about It
Addrecu,Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton, M. Y.

1

IN HER'LINE.
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Jacki -- when you play whist, do yos
not play for money?

Edna No, for kisses.
' Jack Ah, how I admire a cheerful
loserI

Fighting Tuberculosis In Hungary.
, The antituberculosis movement
was started In 1894, and In 189S there
wero flvo Institutions tor the treat
meat of consumption. Todaythe cam-
paign Is encouragedand financed by
the government,and over 200 different
agenciesore engagedIn tho fight A
permanent tuberculosis museum has
been establishedat Budapestand a
carefully conductedcampaign of edu-
cation is being carried on.

HONEST CONFESSION
A Doctor's Talk on Food.

There are no fairer set of men oa
earththan tho doctors,and when they
find they have been in error they ar
usually apt to makehonest andmanly
admissionof the fact

A oaso in point is that of a practi-
tioner, ono of the good old school, who
lives in Texas. His plain, unvarnished
tale needsno dressingup:

"I had always had an Intensepreju-
dice, which I can now seewas unwar-
rantable andunreasonable,against all
muchly advertised foods. Hence, E
never read a line ot the many 'ads' eC
Grape-Nut-s, nor tasted the food till
last winter.

"While in Corpus ChrlsU for say;
health, and visiting my youngestsoa
who baa four of the ruddiest, health!
est little boys I ever saw, I ate myj
first dish of Grape-Nut-s food for sup.
per with my little grandtona,

"I became exceedingly fond of tt
and have eaten a packageof it every,
week since,and find It a delicious, re-
freshing and strengthening food, leav-
ing no HI effectswhatever, causingas
eructations (with which I waa for
merly much troubled), no sense Jtt
fullness, nausea,nor distress of
aoh in any way.

"There Is no other food that
with me so well, or sits as lightly or
pleasantly upon say stomach as this
4oes.

'1 am stronger and more aettr
slnoe I began the use f Drape-Nat-s

"than I hare beea for 10 years, ana
'am no longer troubled with nausea
aad indigestion." Name give fcr
FostasaCo., Battle Creek,Mea.
, Look la pkgs. tor the fasaeMMstts
took. "The Read Wetlvflle."

"There's a fteasea."

r er , fan, ate SMH at ssasMsSt
later

A.

VJry ,'i.
imifr-m&- Jr. tatffuwfc. 9itiemm w
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I illl FREE IW BAlLEn ACTI0N

Osoaii Mautin. I'd. A; Pub.
Office Phone No TO

Ktioil at Hip l'lwi.'illri nr llkili l.-i- ,

Cl.ii Mrl M.dti i

One Year 1 00 Six Moutltt iiv

mBLtMIKH KVI.llY "ATL'nDV NonMSd

RATES
vow aiviskt:sin(.

Display advertisements--.

ltf to 15 centsper inch
local notes, oc per line.

tcalsin black face type
10 centsprr line

Obituaries and Cards of Thanks
5 centsper line

Social rates for rageads.
Specialrateson legal advert s

JX. i. Time
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:5oa-- in.
No. 6 Due at .10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

Sio. 1 Due at 0:60 p. m.
Ho. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

MOtlU'l'.K OUll) NotCa'

'.PieMothers ( '!ub met Friday
afternoon, March Mrd at the
.North Ward School building
with a large attendance.

Severalvisitor.' were present
m two now nameswere added

so the elul) roll.
,1'Jnns were disru.s.-e-d for beau-Fifyin- ir

the school grounds and.
nX, the request of a eommitte
Jrom the Civic Club, three com-mittie- s

from the Mother- - club
were appointed to
with them in thi- - work. A-
nothercommittee was appointed
to arrange for a joint meeting
of the Mothers club and the
teachersof the county. At. this
meetinira teacherand a mother
ironi oaih.school district will be
delegatedand rhe purposesand
.plans for the work will be

iirouirht to them so earnestly
Hint they will see the need of
jhicu an in their
own

Following the business came
sv most interesting lecture on
child study by Mrs. .Scott Key.

The immediate subject was
"The of the mind."
Shetreated this under four di-

visions and explained how each
influenced and was iullueaced
liy the of themind.
These were the divisions under
which appeared many minor
cjnes she placed instruc-
tive out line on theboard first,
the of the

the of
the affections; third the

of the reason: fourth the
of the will.

This the secondof series
of lecturesby Mrs. Key this
subjectand tho club by unaui-mou- s

vote asked that she give
talk every two weeks at every

.meeting of theclub, hoped
"that every one interested chil
dren will come out to hear the
next one "The
of the Soul" Friday. March 17.
A bad conditionof the throat,

nine nose and the ear made
- svorse by decayed teeth. They
mid tp thechances of catching
infectious diseases, while well

-- cured for teeth aud a clean
i mouth provont tuberculosis.
sfJhildren should be taught that
thp. teeth must be brushed and

cleaned after eating.
Inspectionby tho dentistshould
Re maceat least once a year.
Mothers clubs could greatly

Aiw

aid in the care of the school
chlldrens teeth by
leaflets containing information

this subject.
The Denton County Medical

jociety, at recent meeting
adopted resolution condeming
the public drinking cup in tho
public school unsanitaryand

menace to the health of tho
children. such action this
would be taken by all tho coun

state, would
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ty medical societies throughout
the it not
before would follow Oklahoma
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FURORE FOR A DAT,

Senator I'mctirt'd luititi -

Hv, lJotVriMiilmn ami
Recall, says (Jen.

Tor roll.

Better Not Try It Again

rrlutuls Sas ' Out" Will Wo

Called Nett TinwLojrMa- -

turo at Seaon IJtiit- -
tlny; Time.

On March 4th tfenaior Bailey
sent his resignation as U. S.
Senatorin to Go. Colquitt, and
tho Gov. telegraphedthe Sena-

tor refusing to accept his "resig-

nation and requesting him to
withdraw it and in the short
spaceof six houi" the Senator
withdrew his resignation. His
actions has caused all kinds of
comments a lew of which wo
copy from the daily pres.

"Senator Bailey yesterdayput
into operation the rrMalive.
referendumand recall.' Mr.
Terrell went on to exphv i. "He
initiated the resignation: he re-

ferred it to Gov. Culquitt and he
recalled it. all within the space
of six hours. That is going
some. It beatsad records in the
initiative, referendumand recall
line."

Mr. Ten ell says he believes
that Senator Bailey withdrew
the resignationinstead of wait-
ing for an endorsementthrough

because of the
strengthshown by the anti-Baile- y

caucuson yesterday and the
weaknessof the Bailey Caucus.

"Sixty-nin-e nameswere sign-

ed to the telegram to Senator
Bailey." said he."but several of
the Representativeswho signed
flately stated that while they
were willing to ask SenatorBail-

ey to withdraw his resignation
they would not vote for him if
the office became vacant, but
would vote for Tom Campbell.

The expressionsof other anti-Baile- y

men today arealong the
same lines. They say that six
representativeswho came here
Bailey men arenow opposed to
the junior Senatorif the propo-
sition shouldcomeup of electing
his successor.

They concede that Senator
Bailey would be at
this time if the matter of re-

elected a Senator should
comeup, but say the vote would
be so closeas to make a painful
impression. Indeed the Bailey
men do not claim that the Sena-
tor would get more than seventy
five votes in the House.

Tliry Uliln'l Think llr Would

Bailey men are not talking for
publication at all, yet they will
talk to newspaper men whom
they know will not violate their
confidence' They admit that
they have been somewhat sur-
prised and disappointed. Many
of them thought that Senator
Bailey would insist upon his res-

ignation and give them a chance
to re-ele- him. Othersbelieved
that he would withdraw his res-
ignation, but did not expect
him to react with such marve-
lous alacrity. And some of
them says he is treating the
great office, which he holds,
with insufficient consideration.

"A Senatorwho has been one
of SenatorBaileys very ardentJ
supporterseversince Bailey has
been in public life, today said;

"I'll shoot you if you use my
name, but it will not be safe for
Joeto try it again. According
to the rules, three strikes is out.
Joehas fanned twice, but he
would better not do it again."

KvmitWa Wdl'ttnE")

Thereare many of the anti-Baile- y

people who do not be-lie-

that the resignation was
hurled in a moment of pique or
that it wasentirely unexpected
in Texas. In other word. they
suggest that this resignation
and withdrawal was staged.

Was it nota bit marvelous that
;.nd other states in abolishing so many People who are not in

I public life at all sent practically

rr ."j . ifr- ' ,Mf K"llLlW''!iTT - -

V

the same sort of messagesfrom
hundredsof different phdes in
Texas,askingGov. Culquitt not
to accept the resignation? Does
it not seem that there were
promptersscattered throughout
the State to suggest that such
telegramsshould be sent?"

'I li liiirliiii'i- - Slll'r.
"Among Senator Bailey's

friends in the Legislature, there
sire many, very many, who de-

plore his connection with the
Lorimer case.

"Dash it all" they say. "Why
couldn't he keep outof it? Why
don't he let theRepublicans take
care of their own blonde boss?
Why does he force his friends
continually to apologize fur him?

"And someof his friends are
enthuiasticadvocatesof the ini-

tiative and referendum. They
say that that matter will have to
be fought out in Texasand very
soon, too. and they are not re-

lishing the idea that they will
soon have their friend Bailey
agaim--t them.

Forced to I. cine Home.

Every yeara large number of
sufferers, who lungs arc sore
and K.iked with coughs, are
urged to go to another climate.
But this is costly and not always
sure. There's a better way.
Let Dr. King's New Discovery
cure you at home, "It cured me
of my lung trouble," writer W.
R. Nelson, of Calamine. Ark,
"when all else failed and 1 gain-4-7

pounds in weight. It's sure-
ly 'he king of all cough and lung
cui V" Thousands owe their
live, nnd health to it. It's posi-tive- l.

guaranteed for coughs,
colds, '.aGrippe. Asthma, croup,
all thrc t and lung troubles. 50c
and.$1.0. Trial bottle free at
Collier's Drug Store.

Homo 3li.ss.sion Notes.

The Womans Home Mission
Society held its first meeting of
the new year, Monday March .".

Mrs. Morris our retiring Presi-

dent, opened the meeting aud in

a few well chosen words present-
ed our new leader Mrs S. W.

Scott who at once took charge.
Her outline of work for theyear
to gether with her enthusiasm,
lent zest to the entire meetimr.
A new church and a new par-
sonagemeans a lot to be done
in finance but that alone will
not fill our programs this year.
We are to undertake a syste-
matic Bible study aud every
member is urged to attend.

Several standing cotnmitties
were appointed and not the
least important beinj." the Look
out committee composed Mrs.
Bell and Mrs. Morris. So if any
member who has no way of go-

ing to the meeting will notify
either of these ladies, they will
see that she is provided with a
conveyance.

Once more we urge a full at-

tendanceat all meetings. The
new set of officers need .every
member to help them complete
the work so ably planned and
begun by the old force last year.

Press Reporter.

No Need to Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you
to stop work, it staggersyou. "I
can't" you say. You know you
are weak, run-dow- n and failing
in health, day by day, but you
mustwork as long as you-- can
stand. What you need is Elec-

tric Bitters to give tone,strength
and vigor to your system, to
prevent breakdown and build
you up. Don't be weak, sickly
or ailing when Flectric Bitters
will benefit you from the first
dose. Thousandsbless them for
their glorious health and
strength. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50c at Colliers Drug store.

When you have rheumatismin
your foot or instepapply Cham-lian- 's

Liniment and you will get
quick relief. It costs but a
quarter. Why suffer? For sale
by all dealers.

HHilHft vigiinTWiwgffyi

GALL TO THE BOYS.

Mni.u Contestantsltciicstel to
Meet.

It has been suggestedby some
of the boys and their parents'
that the committed call a meet-
ing of the boys who will be in
the Maize Contest so that the
rules and regulationscan be ful
ly explained and all questions $ --h
answered,so that therewill be a W jj
uniform understanding ot tlie,
termsof tho contest throughout

The committee believes that
the suggestionis a good one and j

w

$

'

Ti'txww"""'""meeting tne court nouse
,11 !JI...Hapten, i;;ju ciocic,

nrdnv. March 1S. and ask' that1

T

imnni mmm m
II i.l i 1 ii iiwuiii I ir

a at.. , ., .. ,.,. -. , It,. IIat o '

.

all boys try to be presentat that j It takeslots of careful what the spending of a summer

time. may have, to play a good game ball, vacation with us has meant to

other information to give out at Boys, if
the meeting.

F. ,1. Craddock.
J. Woodson.

R. E. Sherrill.
T. C. Williams.

I. N. Alvis.
J. E. Poole.

ContestCommittee.

SAM ROSS.

A blackjackwith white points II

This jack was sired by Bigj
Sam: Dam, Mollie Lewis, will i

make the seasonof 1911 at New-som-s

Gin in the north part of
Haskell.

$10 to insure colt, due when
colt is foaled. Every precaution
used to prevent accidents.

H. Newsom.

Not A Word of Scandal.

Not a word of scandal marred
the call of a neighboron Mrs.W.
P. Spangh, of Manville, Wyo.,
who said: "she told me Dr.
King's New Life Pills had cured
her of obstinate kidnes trouble,
and made her feel like a new
woman.'' Easy, but sure reme-
dy for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 25c at Colliers
Drug Store.

EpiscopalService

Bishop Temple, the
hop of the Episcopal
Northwest Texas, and Rev. Ed-

win Weary, Archdeacon of the
diocese, will confirmation
servicesat theMethodist Church

afternoohat 3.30
p. m. 19th. At 8 o'clock
p. m. the Bishop will deliver a
sermon.

Every body cordially invited
to attend both servibes.
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West Side Pliarmacy

Lloyd & Co., Proprietors
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training
of

F.

you have played ball many young uur
studied i hninimo. vou know practical metnocis oi

'

it takesmuch training to get in- - makes our school as

i to the League. from thatof the liter-- !

plays a good game be-- as in a store

causehe knows how, he is train- - j or busy busicessoffice is dif-- I

e( ferent from the literary
school-- There is life,

i Young friend, had it ever oc--,
d in our coursecured to you if you ,an

from start to finish; we teachwere going to play good
irmn in ih hnshiPSH world. ' to play the game of

you must be thoroughly
trained? You are bound to rea
lize if you make a success
iu businessyou must first attend
a good business school.
We are living in commercial
ageand in one of the greatest . , ,., , j.!.- - Auditcommerc ai countries un iae
globe. Competition is close, and
only those who are thoroughly

may hope to succeed in

a businessthat will pro-

duce the profits will enable
them to own homesand
enjoy life. Many of you are
now going to schoolswhich will
soon close. What are you going
to do with your vacation? There
is no sensible reason fur y v.r

remaining idle, time is money
and opportunity too; he who will
oMi.ltf ntO w in nnl1 iinntVim rrmc

himself
success taking twice long

type-
writing during

season half hard
health morals card parties,

diocese socials, hours

hold

Sunday o'clock
march,

a

a

a

that
a

a

that

pany. Then, when literary
schoolopens fall,
have finished your course
there, enter better

good year's work
than when
havefinished your school

then ready good
right

busy season. Write
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CommercialCollege Tyler,
Texas, catalogue read

committee
noyanugiri.

teaenmg
attending

National different

Leaguer school working

ordinary
interest,

enthusiasm

business

training

prepared
building

pleasant

training,

pre-

pared

literary

position opening

that into
National League business,

a leadei.
following blank

receive catalogue charge.

Name
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Drendl'ul Sight.

dreadful sight
Barnum, Freeville, Y.,was

fever-sor-e that plagued
years spite

many remedies tried.
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wrote: entirely heal--.

with scarcely a left."
"''.' . '"u"!lJ.l,..B

of t.: K V. f uiunn,urn Ul . ...
by

shorthand,
or telegraph the

idle is so on
new Bis- - or as

of ! late and bad com
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you left it. If you
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so well you go the
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you can be
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A to H. J.
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the had
his life for in of

he At last

and "it has
en scar
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do

are
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he

corns and
piles like magic. Only 25c at
Colliers Drug Store.

Notice to the I'a'ollc.
I have movedthe offices of the

Haskell County Homo Circle and
the Retail Merchants Association
to the northside of the square
in the offices owned by N. T.
Smith, located over the"Palace
Meat Market. Ira N. Ellis,
Secty. of both organizations.

Go to Jno. B. LamkinsCo. for
scientific horse shoeing.

New Goods!New Goods!

We have received this week the most
up-to-da- te line of Spring and Summer
dress goods and trimmings that has
ever beenbroughtto Haskell. All of the
very latestfabrics andweavesare now in
our stock for your inspection. Also a
complete Spring and Summer line of

CurleeClothesfor Men-- and Boys.
Star Brand Shoesfor Everybody

ROBERTSON BROS
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910.000 IN GOLD FREE.

Dallas, Texas, March 3rd, 1911
Interestcontinues unabatedin

thecompetition for the valuable
cashprizes aggregating $10,000
offered to the. farmers of the
state by the Texas Industrial
(ongressfor the best yields of
corn and cotton, and the Dallas
headquarters of the Congress
arc deluged daily by flood of
applications.

The territory represented in
in the contestextendsfrom the
crimson watersof the Red River!
to the towny currentof the Rio
Grande, from the Llano Estaca-dot-o

the western boundry of
Louisiana, contestantsfrom the
following 112 counties having
entered to date: Austin, Ander-
son, Baylor, Bell, Bosque Bur-

leson, Borden, Brazos, Brown,
Blanco, Bexar, Bastrop, Bowie,
Cass,Cherokee, Clay, Colorado,
Callahan, Coryell. Coke, Cald-

well, '
Dallas, Denton,Delta, De- -

Witt, Erath, Eastland,
Ellis, Fisher, Fannin, Foard,
Ifitlls, Fayette,FreeStone, Fort
Bend, Gonzales,Gillespie, Gray-

son, Goliad, Grimes, Guadalupe,
Harrison, Hamilton, Hopkins,
Hill, Haskell, Hunt,, Hall, Hen-

derson, Houston,, Hutchinson,
Hardeman, Johnson, Karnes,
Kaufman, Kent, Lavaca, Lime-

stone, Lamar, Lee, Leon, Live
Oak, Lampasses,Lynn. McLen-no-n,

Milam, McCulloch, Marion,
Montague, Mitchell, Newton,

JNavarro,Nacogdoches, Nueces,
Palo Pinto, Parker, Panola,
Rockwall, Red River, Rusk,
.Robertson,Smith, Somersville,
'San Patrico, Starr, Scurry, San
Augustine, StoneWall, Tarrant,
Travis, Titus, Taylor, Throck-
morton, Upshur, Van Zant,
'Williamson, Wise, Wharton,
.Wood. Wichita, Wilson and Wil-Ibarg-

Collin County leads in
jnthe number of contestians,
with fifty-on- e entries to date.
Dallas county is second, Kauff-jman- n,

third: Johnson fourth,
iFalls fifth, and Hill and Lime-,ston-e

archied for sixth place.
Entriesin the contestwill not be
Twsfived afterAprial 1st, andas
but few weeks remain until
.that date, thosewho intend try-

ing for the rich prizes ranging
from $100 to $2,500, are urgedjto
.sendin their namesat once, to

the ilndustrial Congressat Da-

llas. Thereare no entrancefees
or coats of any kind to those
who enter the competition.

TtO CHESTERIjOCALS.

From theRecord.
A. B. Carotherswas business

rigitor to Haskell this week.

'CountyTreasurerJ. S. Mene-fe- e

was over from Haskell this
week.

Miss Grace Menefee came in

this week from Pinkertion to vis-

it relatives.

J. S. McnefeeandS. R. Aber-nath- y

werebusinessvisitors to

Haskell this week.

"'Su C. Carothersspent Sunday

atVernon.

Mrs. A. H. Hawkinsand chi-
ldren returned Tuesday from Ro-jfca- n.

L. P. Browning and family of

Bule spentSundayin Rochester
vnjting relatives.

Miss Maggie Hester left Fri-

day for McN$d where she will

apendseveralmonths with her
jmtev Mrs. Mike Kayhill.

JUisB Ethel Watkinsandbroth--

who'had been here several
4ay3visiting relatives, returned

ducah Wednesday,

tea. M. Pattonand E. P.
way. two prosperous farm- -

:' the Rochester country
juying supplies here thi

l.v" Bagwell, of Cannon.Ga.5

totrJOaytoattena;
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The Pasfllon Piny.

Miss Kate Friend delivered a
a splendid lectureon the Passion
Play here last Thursday night
at the operahouseunder the au-- ,
spicies of the Magazine club.
Thehouse was crowded and the
audience werethe most appre-
ciative. This culturedand much
traveled lady captured the au-

dience at the start and held
themwith the mastery of her
splendid subject. Even the re-

fusal of the lights to shine, nor
the broken lense,with its acum
ulatc splotches, that ruined the
beautiful stereoptican views,
could disconscert her or detract
from her lucid descriptions of
the play and the wonderful peo-

ple who have given the world
such a divine drama. Haskell
will welcome Miss Friend any
time and we can assure Miss
Friend that her visit will be
highly appreciated. It will not
be out of place in this connec
tion to add our commendation of
the club ladies, who had the
good taste to provide the public
such high class and instructive
entertainment.

CLEAN U1J

Today hasbeen set apart by
the Civic Club as clean up' day
for Haskell andthey desire that
all residents of Haskell will
clean up their premises and
makethe city cleanerand more
healthful. They want those
who don'thave time to clean up
today to do so in a few days.

CARD OF THANKS.

To thu many friends mid
neighbor, who socheerfully gave
their (service nnd sympathy dnr
the the illness and death of our
compunionand Father, we take
this method of expressing-- to
you our deep appreciation.
Words fail to convey our grent-fulues-s

for the interest and sym-

pathyshown us in this hour of
grief andsorrow.

May God in whom our Belov-

ed trusted to the last hour,
and who saw (lit) to cidl him
rom to Heaven, richly reward

you is our pruyer.
Mrn. A. .1. Normauand Children.

I have some" cash customers
for land. If you want to sell
your farm, list it with me and I
will try andsell it. Henry John-
son, tf

Among those who attended
the convention, from Rule this
week were"NkMesdames. A. C.
Foster,PayneAVekh, and Mr.
Welch, JudgeFoster and Rev.
R. E. Smith,

Mr. andMrs. GeorgeDean of
Taft, California.ai-- e visiting in
this city. Mrs. Dean is a
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Fieldsof Haskell.

Uncle George Reeves,of Okla-

homa died the firs of the week
after being ill foiiquite a while.
Mr. Reed is Mrs. JJ W. Collins
father.

Two good jacks at my place 4
miles eastof Haskell, will make
the seasonof 1911. Will sell
either of them.
10-4t-p-d. WarrenT. Boatwright

Mr. andMrs. J, R. Bascom of
Sharpesburg,Ky. wevisiting in
this city. Mr,-JBasc-

omb has
owned an interest ntsa large
body of land in this county for
manyyears.

No'rbhcutfc and Ashcrafb are
tho people to do your hauling.
Our drays are always easy to
fiud. Services prompt, and
reasonable ohnrgos. Phone,
No. 45. tf

Why not pay cafeh for your
groceriesandget a setof dishes,
for every$6.00 cashwe Mil give
you a chinaplateor a china cup
and saucer, R. D. C. Stephens,

People who have the small
grain will be in --ike swin' this
year. Justthink qMhe hrv bat
J. F,Pinkort6mwm
aix hundredacresof small grain
if therearVnolcalamities from
storms, v
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You are cordially invited to
attend thePresbyterian church
preachingSunday at 11 o'clock.

R. C. McAdie.
Pastor

If broomsare wetted iri boiling
sudsoncea week they will be-

comevery tough, will not cut a
carpet,will last much longer,
andalways sweep like a new
broom.

R. M. Craig has moved from
the north side to the west side,
and to the building formerly oc-

cupied by Wert French for his
confectionery business. Mr.
Frenchwill move into the build- -

ing vacatedby Mr. Craig.

WANTED-Han- ds to break
sod at $2.00 per acre. Wood to

! sell at $1.00 per cord. A liberal
discount of10 and 20 cord lots if
taken now. I. S. GrandstafT.
7 miles north of Haskell on Ben-ja-m

in road.

Rev. Ranold McDonald lias
been recalled for the third year
as pastorof theChristianchurch.
The FreePressis glad to learn
we will havehis able assistance
for anotheryear in this commun-
ity. Rev. McDonald hasexerted
a refining influence during his
pastministry, and the church
hasprospered under his minis-
trations.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Via, who
havebeen visiting the family of
S. D. Roberts, returned to Bart-le- tt

Sunday night. Miss Leta
Robertsreturnedwith them.

Do you know that of all the
minor ailmentscolds are by far
the most dangerous? It is not
the cold itself thatyou &ieed to
fear, but the serious diseases
that it often leads to. Most of
theseare known asgerm diseas-
es. Pneumonia, and consump-
tion areamongthem. Why not
take Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy andcureyour cold while you
can? For sale by all Dealers.

J. I). Roberts of the north
eastside, was in the city Tues-
day and gave usa nice order for
stationery, besidesa socialhour
with us which we greatly enjoy-
ed. Mr. Roberts is a confirmed
believer in the Campbell System
of farming, and is having his
farm cultiuated on the lines of
this Sytem. He sayshe has his
tenantscontracted to use this
system in their farming opera-
tions and that he seesto it that
the contractis carried out. He
said tliat asdry as it wu that
die corn on his place made .'15

bushels to the acre last year.
Mr. Robertshas just received
the returns for a nice buuch of
steersheshipped to the Fore
Worth market a few davs ago
from his farm.

Chas. E. McSweenywho came
through hereabouta month ago
representing that he was look-
ing out a railroad line from Fort
Worth to the north west and
madea proposition lo our rail-
road committee, was brought
hereand put undera bond of a
$1000 to answerto a charge of
swindleing,and is now in the
Haskell county jail. The charge
grew out of a draft he gave the
Statebank of Haskell for $50.00
after an enthuiastic meeting
held with the Haskell railroad
committee. We understand he
met with the same courteous
treatment at severalother places
in the west. He will re-vis- it

severaltownsalong his former
rout, and somesherriff will pro
vide him ample entertainment
during this second journey.

Do We are
anxious toIrou have you

Know find out
about them

About
OUR They will

Prices interest
you when
you're in
need of
print?
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Approaching a Walled City.
Aftor thu drab outskirts of Pisa, the

Maromtnn mid the dyked road, I gain-
ed CuBclna, ii walled, nrcaded town at
the limit of thu Vlco Plsano, gray
within a red husk of walls, lnexbaustl-bl-y

picturesque; then canio I'onte-dcrn- ,

waited again and with each a
thrill. That Ih a thing you may count
upon that flutter of expectancy nnd
its full reward whenever you approach
n walled town by road. Hy road,

but not otheiwise Seen thus,
the wall must bo negotiated;you must
pass through the gates with other
wayfnreis. A walled city Is like a
villod bride. What Ih one about to
enibraco'' There are no gradations,
no straggling lino of suburbs to water
down tlio type before you reach tho
heart The truth is f I antic d upon you,
plump and plnln You Icnvo tho Holds,
jou clear the gates here is Casclna,
hero Pontedern foi good or III Prom
Hewlett's "Tiie Htitul In Tuscany."

Tough on the Germ.
P.ui'ivis who own the mean little

Finall boV with the frightful grouch
of childhoftW the little bov who
fcrroams wheVothors smllo and who
Iclcks tils fond parents on tlio shins
find PoteninH when tlmy an-- trying to
dr Fomothin- - nlc. for lilm, the little
lio who affecta all other peoplo with
n burning, gnawing passion to sniito
him on tho spot with an olnnvood
clapboard, not padded, should take
com age. Their little boy. says Dr n.
I. MaUilas of KniiBau city. Is t1(, vic-
tim of tho groueli germ. A real germ
i' pasturing on hint, making him
iiicinrr than dirt and erossorthan a
tloil up dog

WpII, perhaps

A StatesmanWho Gambled High.
A.'tlnir's, Alninnark'a, Uontle's nnd

White's were tho chief Kuhs of tho
oting men of fashion There was play

i" all, .and decud noblemen and
broken down senatorsfleeced tho un-
wary there. Charles Fox, a dreadful
gambler, was cheated In ery late
times lost 200.000 pounds nt play.
Gibbon tells of hli playing 22 hours
nt a sitting, and losing 00 pounds an
hour That indomitable punster said
that the greatestpleasurein life, after
winning was losing. What hours, what
nights, what health did ho wasto over
tho devil's books I wsw going to say
what peace of mind, but he took his
losses very philosophically. After an
awful night's play, he was found on n
sofa tranquilly reading tin Kclogue of
Virgil. From Thackeray's "The Four
fioorges."

LYour
Printin:

If it is worth
doing at all,
it's worth do-

ing well.

First classwork

at all times is

our motto.

ID
Let us figure

with you on
your next job.

Primitive Life Saving.
Expedientsfor suvlug llfo aud limb

among tho poor are many and original.
"Why do you stretch your clothos

lino bo closo to tho wall?" said a uow
customer who had poked her head
through tho washerwoman's back win-

dow to see what kind of a placo sho,
had to dry the clothes in. "Tho things
will Hop against tho sido of thohouse
and got dirty "

"Oli, miss, that ropo ain't for the
clothes," said tho woman, "It is for
tho baby to fall on in canu ho tumbles
out of tlio window."

No Color for Men's Clothes.
No matter how passionatelymero

man may ton? for more color In Ills
clothesevery effort to offect a revolu-
tion has falbsl thus far Nor Is it to
to any different this winter. The do-cre-o

has gone forth once more that
sombre hues uro in ptovall among woll
dressedwen. Tho only hope for tho
color-scliem- o male lies In his hand-
kerchief. Even tho reign of tho re-

splendentsock Is ovor, Drown is to
bo tlio chief color In clothes; dress
waistcoatsremain set at white pique
or black volvot, hats are to he as
they wero; tie-pin- if worn at all,
must be "simple and expensive"; ties
themselvesare to bo limited to black,
black nnd whlto stripes, or dark blue
with a largo whlto spot. Hue there la
ono ray of hope, "Pyjamas must be
whlto silk, with violet braid fuaton-Ings."- v

'And a vlplot silk dressing-gow- n

will bo quite tho thing.

Say,You !
g "

M.

'gSTOW about that printing
rLiun job you're in needof?

Comu la and sec ua about
it at your first opportunity.
Don t wait unlil Ibo very
last moment, but give us a
little lino and we'll show
you what nigh grade work
w cat turn out.

SNAKES WERE HARD TO KILL

Reptiles From Brasll Were Frozen
Stiff on Shlpboatd but Revived

When Put in Warm Water.

A naturalUt oncn told how, in a
thicket on a mountainsidehe saw' u

man 1.111 a rattlesunko. He beat the
life out of it with a club and con
tinned the pounding until it was man
gled beyond recognition When the
naturalist remonstratedth" man said:
"Doss, you rnn't kill a rattlesnake too
dead."

On one occasion a bont bound for
the United States from Hit) do Ja-

neiro touched at l'ernambuco,whero
the mate drove a bargain with a snake
dealer for a half-doze- n reptiles of
various sUes

The mate had them In a cage on
deck, and charged a sailor with the
duty of washing It out with sea water
every evening All went well as Jong
as the weather was mild, but on the
night before the gulf stream was
crossed the sailor left a quantity of
water in tlie cage and, about 20 hours
fiom port, a tilting gale struck tho
chip.

All hands were buy with tin- - .'. .n
nnd the snakeswere forgutun W.en
tho mnto thought of them and wt it to
look after their condition, he .ound
them frozen stiff, and apparently as
dead as the proverbial doornail"'

The dealer lor whom tho mate had
brought thorn came on board the fol-

lowing day. He professed great dis-

appointment over the loss of his In-

tended purchase, but offered to take
the snakesaway a a kindnessto the
mate. He gathered them In his arms
like so much tlrewood and carried
them home Hut --. rival dealer after-
ward told the officer that plenty of
warm watr had resuscitated the
snakes, and that they nnd been sold
to various museums not a bit the
worse for their "death" by freezing.
Harper's Weekly

WILD ANIMALS AND CATNIP

Lions and Leopards 'in the Zoo Were
as Delighted With It as Is the

Domestic Cat.

A curious Investigator and a few
sprigs of catnip led to an amusing
sceno at tho zoo In Cincinnati.

The tigers and puma scornfully re-
fused to notice the herb when It was
presentedto them by tho keeper, but
tho Hon, the lioness and tho big leop-
ard were boisterous in their manifes-
tations of pleasure Tho lion planted
a foot upon it, smelted It, licked it,
sprawled upon It and tossed It about
in ways unbecoming his kingly dig-
nity, Tho leopard picked it up in her
lingo paw, took long aud ecstatic
sniffs nnd rolled over and ovor mon
it in tho exuberanceof lior dellgliL
In tier offorts to apply It to the upper
pait of her head sho performed ncro-bati- o

feats of an nKtonishlng kind.
From tils experiment tho Investigator
was satisfied that lovo of catnip Is
not confined to the domestic branch
of tho cat family

Tho Nblt of Complaint.
"I supposeyou wero ttiankful for tha

fcavy rain."
0h, yes," replied Farmer Corntos-el- ;

"though I don't see why them
weather folks couldn't porvlda to keep
It In tho fields Instead of lottln' It
tray around, muddlu' up tho roads."

Everybody who rubaaiiae buya mwa-paper-s,

bat avrybdy
who raada newspaper
a'oeaa'tbuy aafaxlaea.
CatchtheDrift?
Mere's (be raedlaat to

reach the people ef
this coamaaity.
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QUEER CHURCH IN GUfAfW

Its Roof la of Paper, Ita Bella Two. i'
Metal Jars, Ita Pulpit a Barrel

and Altar a Box.

Churches arc always one of tho
"sights" of it place, usually becauso
they are either antique or because
of their beauty Hut In out-or-th- o way
cornetsof the woild the local churches
are bometlines well worth feeing for
tliolr curiosity

Thus. In one of the gold districts of
Demerol a, Urltlsh Guiana, there In a
little chin cli which boasts a paper
roof 'ihe bells aie merely two empty
metal Jais, which are struck with an
Iron tod An empty flour barrel
n.akos mi i ffectlvc pulpit, while tho
altar Is con tiucted from a box cov-
ered with a whlto cloth

Tl e minister who olilclnien at this
qunlnt place of worship also holds
senile nt another,about three miles
awnj wliii-- Is equally curious It Is
realh a dancing hall Tho pulpit Is a
Tabli used at other times as a plat-fo-ri

i by tlio musicians, nnd the boll la
a triangular piece of Bteol, struck
with an old horseshoe.

KEEPING THE WINDuWS OPEN

Citizen Followed the Doctor' Advice
In Winter and the Plumber Paid

Over tho Percentage.

One upon a time a citizen complained
to a physician that he was troubled
with a feeling of lassitude-- on arieing
in the inunnng.and after halt mi hour
spent in deep reflection tho heater of
men replied.

'Although it U winter, I think you
suffer from the want of fruah n!r in
the hous.e Go home and opeff 'our
cellar windows, and let the r no
sweep through the house at itl lid
pleasuie'" (

"Hut the thermometerstands below
ioio, " protested the citlzon.

"So do ou l.et her stand hoavo
the windows open all night. That
lassitudewilt be gone when you get up
In the morning '

The citizen did as directed, and at
six o'clock next morning the cook waa
homo from earth away by tho explo-
sion of the kitchen lange. Tour bust-
ed water pipes also went into the cas-
cade business with unqualified suc-
cess, and two children were over-
hauled to find that their toes wero
frostbitten Khe days later, when tho
plumber hud ptesontedhis bill and re-
ceived the long green, he entered tho
office of the physician and said:

"Twenij j u-n- t of $1)0 Is $1S, and
here is the name If you will only ad-
vise the old chap next door to leave all
his windows open some night to euro
bis asthmaIt will mean at least iiUi"
mo and $S for you " I

Moral In helping oilier people w
most always help ourselves

TENNYSON'S LOVE FOR PIPE

Poet Laureate Smoked a Long Clay
and Hated Florence Because the

Tobacco There Was Bad.

Tennyson'spaaeiou for a long clay
Is well known. He smoked Mllos and
afterwards Dublin clays; mild bird's-ey-e

was his favorite tobacco Tha
story that henever smoked the same
pipe twice Is absurd, for, like all
smokers,ho detestednew pipes. He
entertained the liveliest hatred or
Florence, because be could not get
any decent tobacco there, and on this
account promptly returned home.
Carlyle, describing Tennyson, said.
"Smokes infinite tobacco." His devo-
tion to the herb became so Intense
that literally he could not exist with-
out it. On one occasion, at a soiree
of the Royal society, ho declared ho
must have a pipe. A friend said ho
should smoke up the chimney of the
library or on tho roof. Tennyson
chose tho latter, and, with hla body
thrust half way through the skylight,
puffed away tn peace, descendingin a
quarter of an hour greatly refreshed.
Wherever ho went he must bo al-

lowed to smoke Accoptlng an invl.
tation to visit Mr. Gladstoneon 1S7R.
ho wrote: "As you aro good enough
to say you will manage anything
rather than lose my visit, will you
mauagothat I can linvo my pipe In
my room wheneverI like?"

CARRYING GOSPEL TO MINERS

Pittsburg EvangelistsHave Novel Plan
for Religious Work in the Deptha

of the Earth. ,

The carrying of tho Gospel hundreds
of feet undergroundto minora tolling
in the darknessand gloom with their
picks nnd shovelsis the latestschemo
of the Pittsburg evangelistic commit
tee.

This movement Is without nr
In the history of tho reltgloul
it win be onthihdastlcully hi
more man a score of men
in the business, financial or
sional walks of life of tha

No mine in the PJttal
will be overlooked It Is
have a large onough band
engage' to enable the i
take the Gospel dow
shafts before long, f lO
hare tho Gospel
Wines during tb
til e their warj,

images, leav'CC
tne wor"IPS the nuc .

will bo
to
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I At Your Service I

JE. A. CHAMBERS I
i ... 11

TOST

,.ii

MMMfcLjr?N3iMPgm

When you have
give me a chance to furnish an of-

fer; and when you want to buy, let
me help fill orderson . . . .

Grain, Coal and Feed.

a

Phone157.
fc!gMSSMiISra&SKS3
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GeorgeH. Cecil ,

Sired by Cecil Alerton; Dam,
Delia Preceptor,is a Hamiltonian
stallion,4 yearsold, 16 handshigh,
weighs 1130 lbs, that will make
the seasonof 1911 at my barn 7

miles west of Haskell on what is
known as the Pierson place.
Terms: $10 cashor $15 to insure
colt, fees ciue wnen mare im
traded or moved from the coun--

ty. I will use all precaution but
will not be responsible for ac
cidents should any happen. The
public is invited to call and look

at the horse and be their own
judge. G. H. Brown. 2t

Vli:it a Farmer an do with
Electricity.

The farmeris just awakening
to the importance of power in

connection with his agricultural
work. It has been practically
demonstratedthat electricity is
the ideal power for farm use, be-

causeit can be readily tran smit--J

'vith safetyandeconomy, to
9 point whereneededand ap-

plied in any quantity desired.
With electricity the power plant,
whether the energy is generated
from water, steam or gasolene,
is always located in one place
and the current is transmitted
over insulatedwires to the milk
room, the dairy, thehay loft or
anyother part of the farm and
farm buildings to do work or to
dispel the darkness.

Among the power machines
which can be purchased for a
nominal sum in these days of
labor-savin-g

grindstones,
insilagejme

containing announcements

separators, examinations
separators,

implements.
these machines
operatedby small motors.

'" nount of required

kce of a plant
city to operate

any grain

your

I
'two particular machines often
make it to use the
power for many of the other
purposes. The amountof work
that a small amountof power
will do may judged from the
brief statementsof whatisactual-
ly beingdonewith small
power plants.

Six horse power will drive a
grain separatorand thresh 2500
bushels oats in ten hours.

Three horse power furnishes
all the power needed to make
G00O poundsof milk into cheese
in day.

Six horse power will a
feed mill grinding twenty bush
els of corn an hour.

Five horse grinds twenty-fiv- e

to forty bushels feed, ten
to twelve bushels of ear corn
an hour.

Seven horse power drives an
ls inch separator,burr mill and
corn cob crusherand corn shell- -

er, grinding from twelve to fif-

teenbushels of good fine meal.
Six horse power runs a heavy

apple grater, grinding andpress-
ing two hundred to two hundred
and fifty bushels of apples an
hour.

Five horse power will drive a
30 inch circular saw,
sawing from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

cords of stove wood from
hard oak in ten hours.

Six horsepower saws all the
wood four men canpile in cords.

Twelve horsepower will drive
a circular saw, sawing4000 feet

oak 5000 feet popular in
a day.

Ten horsepower will run a 16

inch cutter and blower, and ele-

vate the ensilage into a silo
thirty feet high at the rate of
seven tons per hour.

une norsepower will pump
water from a well of ordinary
depth in quantity to
supply an farm house
and all the buildingswith water
for all the uses.

PROM ,TUI.

Principal of Jud School.
This young man is going to ac-

complish some thing. We sent
him a copy of the FreePressand

may lead him into a
career.

1
t

.....

devicesare the fol- - The Free Pressis in receipt of
lowing. the following from Jud comunni--

Feed grinders, root cutters, ty.
fodder cutters, fanning mills, i FreePress,

circular saws, com i Enclosed isoc please send
shelters, drill presses, that copyof the Free Press
gutters, and elevators, horse of
clippers, milking machines,grain placesand dates for post office

threshing machines, I to be held in the
cream churns, vacum near future. John McCrary
cleaners, ice cream freezers,'said it wastwo three numbers
dough mixers, feed mixers, j back.
chickenhatchersand numerous Yours with thanks in advance,
other machinesand V. A. Brownlee

All can be
readily

power
Mnanyof theseis small.

of suf--

one or

possible

be

existing

of

one
run

of or

of of of

sufficient
ordinary

ordinary
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children. , Ouailter Cracks, interfer- -
would be tal. h i
ty medical hoi Roaclrofir shoeing
the state, it wi Soufe Corner Square,
before would fo f)klal ,

id otherBtatesujiQlbolis
flu fnniinnri rlrim. .fiiin.
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RECITAL

The class iu music of Miss Maxwell, and the class in
expressionof Miss Bay, renderod an interesting program
to a crowded houseat the High School Auditorium on
Inst Saturdaynight. The program was as follows:

PROGRAM

Parb 1.

(Quartette; "Knight Rupert." SCIUJMAN
Olive Meadors, FlorenceFrench,1st piano.
Francesand Carrie Sherrill, 12nd piano.

2. "The Light On Dendnmu'sBar" Nettie McCollum.
,'t. "Our Hired Girl" (irneo Street.
I. Imet: "Through Field and Forest" TOOK I,

Hucie Fllis and Carrie Sherrill.
." "Little Willie's Complaint.'' I Wayne Koonce.

"The Bumble Bee." I

(i. "How The Baby Came" Mublo Baker.
7. "Lotiir, long ngo'" Vera Archer.
s. "Fidoand His Little Master." Fugleman.

Mary Alexander.
J). "The Klf Child''. .: Kate Harlow.
10. "The History Lesson." Arthur Lester.
II. "The Hockaby Lady."! Annie Lou Smith.

"Her Answer." f

1L "Sing, Ilobin. Sing.'' SPAULMNO.
Hucie Fllis.

1M. "The Ynller Gown" Huby Cahill.
1-- "The Dandelions." ) Mary Long.

"A Little Girl's Sorrow." J

1."). ".lane Jones." Lowell Hobertson.
LO. Duett. "Playing Tag"

Hucje Kllis and Carrie Sherrill.
17. "Grandma at the Masquerade." Cuba Street.
IS. "The Drier." PearlBoberts.
11). "A Family Drum Corps." PatsyLou Koonce.
20. "Tom" .' Hucie Fllis.
21. Song: "Little Maids of Japan."' .

Gladys and AlbertaSmith, Vera Archer.
Vivian Smith and Sadie Killinsrsworth.

22. "Little Miltiades Peterkin 1'aul." Zella Peters.
2.'5. "Miss Edith Helps Things Along." BerniceLong.

Paiitii
1. Vocal: Aria from "Faust" GOUNOD.

Mife Boone.
2. "The Knight's Toast." Alex Bullock.
.". "Taking the Census." Grace Harlow.
I. "Twilight." F.THOME.

-. "The Class Hush." Willie Longford.
!. Chau.sonotte UOBYN

Olive Meadorei.
7. "The Courtin." Allene Couch.
S. "Les Sylphes" BACIIMAX

Mntumie Simmons.
0. "Mrs. McGuffey on Base Ball." Clyde Grissom.
10. A'alse in a Flat Huby Fitzgerald.
1 1 "Vareissus" EVT

FrancesSherrill.
12. "A Hajput Nurse." Ruth Haley
i:. Duo-"Av- en." F. THOME

Mammie Simmons, Miss Maxwell.
M. "When Be Folks is Gone." Bailey Collins.
1.-

-. "Hunting Song." MENDELSSIION
Gladys Huckabee.

1(5. "The Lost Word." Allio Irby.
17. Duett.-"2-nd Vnlse." GODAIU)

Gladys Hackabeeand Mammie Simmons.

DEPARTMENT HASKELL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Those in the Senior Class re-

ceived 00 or abovefor the past
month areas follows.

Maggie Hill, 9JI; Claudis Wal-de- n,

0.'5; Roymond Lewis, 91;
.Junior Class, Myrtle-- Foster,

00 5.(5; Winnie Longford 90 :

Zelma Furgersou. 0(5 o-(- 5:

FlorenceFrench,95; Grace Bar-
low, 91 .1-- 3; Ruth Haley' 91 1-,'- i;

LouiseDavis, 0-1- ; Alleno Couch,
fW ', Essie Crow, 931.(5; Mnttio
Craddoek, 90; Katie Belle Davis,
92 : JimmieKinnard, 91 &
Mnrgurite Moore, 90 M--

5: Cur-ti- s

Ballard, 90 ty
Sophomoro Class. Paul

Loven, 90 l-.- r; Mnble Parish,
05; FrankCurry, 04- 3-- Gladys
Huckabee, 91 2-- 0, Mary'Ilughes
94 1.5; Walter Holt, 9 1; William
Polston, 92 ..."; Laura Hucka-
bee, 92 2-- 5; Katie Duke, 91 1-- 5;

Anglo Smith, 90?,':
Freshman Class, William

Boyd, 90; Bailey Collins, 94
Vera Fitzgorald, 9t 3-- Karl
Dnvi8,95 1-- Mary Winn, 94
3-- Ester Wilfong, 91; Hubert
McCullough, 93 2-- 5; Qlivo Mead-ors- ,

93 ', Enna Barnes, 93:
Annie Dean, 93; Lucilo Wycho,
91 . AUie Stenson, 90 1.(1;
Maud Lambert, 90.

Seventh Class. Elsie Scott
leads tho school with an aver-o-f

87 3-- Elsie Tyson 90 4-- 7;

Eunice Huckabee, 90 1-- 7; Eflio
Nola Long. 90; Annie May Han
cock, 95 5.7; Jim Williams,
93 Eflio Crow, 93; Marl
Parnell,01 3.7AEura Jones, 95- -

jgUMmMroUMWttWl!?

1-- 7; Mary Williams, 93; Mary"
Steadman,91 5-- 7; .lasonSmith,
91 2--7.

Miss Boebuck reports that in
the 5th andGth grades of the
central Bl'd. were 50 per cent
receivedabove90 in their 1 ast
monthsreport. This is a de-

cided improvement over pre-vio-

months. The names will
bo given next week.

The Eastward teachers and
pupils havoa garden laid out
and arebusy plantingseeds and
plants. They are expecting to
havemany kinds of beautiful
flowers, before school is out.

Mrs. J. F. Posoygaveatalk to
the A. S. Monday morning on
tho PassionPlay which will bo
given Thursday night. The
talkwus very interesting and
judging from tho way In which
tho pupils receivedher remarks,
thereshould be a largo number
of studentspresent. After this
numbera debate between the
Seniors aud .luuior-Sophomor- o

classeswas listened to, on tho
question,Resolved that Texas
shouldhavoState Wide Prohi-bitio- n,

Claudis Walden and
ErnestGrissom talked to tho
affirmative side while Curtis
Ballard and William Polston
upheld tho negative Rev. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. S. W. Scott and
Mrs. Posey wero selected as
judges und decided for the af-

firmative, We were glad to see

so'inany visitors present and
hope that thoy will come again
and bring others with them.

Popular Admiration.
"What la It that tho pcoplo ndinlre

In that roan's speeches?" said ono
campaigner.

''I don't know," replied the other,
"unless it's his nerve in advocating
ucu extraordinary opinions."

ail' Ml U8FTiiTJWlfi,iTlri'i " ' --(" rTgCTrrZgSgCTilPglflakittgm.--
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THE FREE

Notice Fn Probate.

yTui: S'r.m: or Tkxas:
To the Sherrrtff or Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

to cause to be published twenty
days previousto the return day
hereof, in some News paper
printed in Haskell County, Tex-

as a com of the following uo- -

tice:--

TiinS'i'ATi: OkThxan
To all persons interested in

the estateof A. .1. Nolan, de-

ceased.
.1. Wilson Nolan and J. J.

Harlan have filled an applica-
tion in tho County Court of
Haskell County, on the 9th.
day of March 1911 stuting their
wish to resign their trust as

Executors of said
Estate and asking that the
Court enteran order accepting
their resignationsand discharg-
ing them from their trust asEx-

ecutors. And haveHied in said
court a completeexhibit of the
condition of said estate,togeth-
er with their administrationac-

counts, which said application
will beheardby said court on
tho 3rd day of April 1911, at
the Court Houseof SaidCounty,
in Haskell, Texas, at which
time all pereons who are inter-este- d

in said estateare required
to appearand contest said Ex-

hibit and account if they see
proper.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said Court, on first) day
of next term thereof, this writ,
with yourreturnsthereon,allow-

ing how you have executed the
same.

Witness my hand and official
seal, atHaskell, Texas this 9th.
day of March 1911.

.1. W. Meadors.
Clerk County Court Haskell
County, Texas.
By

Deputy.
1 hereby certify thatthe above

is a true copy of the original
writ now in ray hands.

W. I). Falkuer
Sherriff.

By
Deputy.

ever said to

now.

PRESS
and

Dallas Semi-Week-ly News

$1.75 peryear.
Notice or First Meetiiiff or Crcil-Itor- s

In Tim: Uisthict Coi'iit op tiik
Ukiti:i Statks Foil Tin:
NoiiTiu:iix Distiikt or Ti:x- -

as, at AmiiC.Ni:.

In the matterof 1

William Wells Xo. in
Bankrupt.) Bankruptcy.

Oitici: or Ri:im:hi:i:
Abilene. Texas, 3-- 4 1911

To tho ci editors' of William
Wells of Haskell, in the County
of Haskell and District afore-
said, a bankrupt. Notice is
hereby giventhat on the 4 day
of March A. I)., 1911, the said
William Wells was duly adjudg
ed bankrupt, and that the. first
meeting of his- creditors will be
held at mv oflicc in Abilene, iu
Taylor Comity, Texas, on tho
20th day of March A. I)., 15)11,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such
other businessas may properly
come before said meeting.

K. K. Lk;btt,
Refereein

To Tho Public

Saturday, March the 11th
will be clean up day. Let mo
insist that every "one observo
this day, rake off your premises
good, burn all that will burn,
both from yard and barn lot,
and pile all bottles, cans, buck-et- s,

etc, on side walk or alley
convenientto the trash wagon,
and it will be hauled away with
out any expense to you. This
last year there has been less
typhoid and smallpox than in
any previousyear since 1 came
to your town four years ago,
and I attribute this improve-
ment in public health to tho en--

tho Civic und other
elubs that have so patiently
und porsitautly pushed this
work of having the city clean.

A. G. Gebhard, M. D.
City Health Officer
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K DEPEND ON US K
TO FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

if you want them filled with the purest and freshest
drugs, and with the greatestcare nnd accuracy; filled
precisely as your physician ordersthem filled, to produce
the exacteffect he desires. We are proud of the record
we have made in our prescription department,and yet
we fill prescriptionsat very reasonable prices and fill
them quickly too. In proprietory medicines we can
offer you a number of reliable remedies. This seems
to be the season for colds-- Take Nyal's Cold Tah-lkt- s.

We are familiar with the formula of these tab-
lets and know they arean effective cure for la grippe,
preventscolds, relieves coughsand feverish conditions
that usually go with a cold. Sold with a guarantee.

Spencer& Richardssi
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone216. (The Rcxall Store)

Locals and Porsonals.

OVERLAND AUTO.

.Mr. K. 10. Marvin has received
u fine now 0.orlnnd ciir he or-

deredfor Dr. Weaver of Mule

afow davsago. The ear is the
nutos we have ever horse, 1100. Cashor

seen. It is built for credit. Seeme
and speed, capable making
HO miles an hour. The
is model 1(5 and thelatestmake
of theperfect ear. The levers
are all inside the ear which
gives the body a smooth artis-
tic outline. When first seen on
the streetsof Haskell the new

ear created a sensation and
every body admiredthe beauti-
ful machine. Mr. Marvin took
us for a little spin and we were
delighted with the inside fur-

nishings, the noisless vibrations
and theeasy control.

hi
First class feed at Sims.

Sid Posthas returned from an
extendedtrip to Waco.

you want the latest in visit-
ing cardswe can pleaseyou.

JudgeHelton was in Throck-
morton last week.

We are to do your
job printing on shortnotice.

J. S. Bland of Seymour was in

the city last week on business.

Feed stuff of all kinds, cash
on delivery. Phone Sims, 170.

We have had splendid spring
weatherall the week.

Wood for sale any ind or
size load. Jno. B. Lamkins Co.

BertrandBuchananwas down
from Seymour Sunday.

We have fresh vegetables
very Wednesday and Saturday.

R. D. C. Stephens.

Mrs. Massie of the Roberts
Community, died the first of the
week. -

LOST Onebrand new 50 vara
steel tape. Lost on streets in
Haskell. Finder return
to FreePressand liberal
reward.

mmmtmBsmmm
COAL, -- Texas Pacific and

Colorado coal, at Sims, Phone
170.

JudgeII. G. MeConnell made
a professional trip to Waco this
week.

FOR SALE-- A nine year old

prettiest weighing
economy Saturday. Fred

of Collier.
machine

If

prepared

please
receive

A. B. Carothersof Rochester
was in the city on business
Thursday.

For lowest prices on window
glassaud picture framing. See
Oambill Bros.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. M.

Whitaker a 9 pound girl, Thurs-
day morning, 9th.

We have just received a nice
line of ladiesvisiting card. Let
us print your next order.

FOR RENT.-T- he brick build-
ing formerly occupied by McNeil
& Smith. David Garner, tf

T. P. Park of Rochestercalled
at our office Monday and renew-
ed his subscription.

Messrs Herman Weinert and
.1. 10. Robertson of Weinert
were in the city Tuesday.

We take old furniture in on
new as a payment.

Oambill Bros.

A good half jersey cow for
sale. WarrenT. Boatwright.

10-4t-p-d.

If you want a sewing machine
and want the best, we have
them and sell them on easy
terms. SeeOambill Bros.

Mr. andMrs. J. L. Jones of
Rule left Monday to visit rela-

tives at Amarillo and points in
New Mexico.

Rhode Island Red and white
leghorn eggs for sale. Get
thembeforethe season advan-
ces. J. W. Smith. 9-- tf

The most common cause of
insommia is disorders of the
stomach. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets correct
thesedisordersand enable you
to sleep. Forlsaleby all dealers.

On can

Hats
Our Springhatshave ar-

rived aud in at these low

prices:

$3.00 hats $2.49

2.50 hats 1.85)

2.00 hatH .' 3.29
The celebratedJno. B.

as a
Saturday choice...83.98

Our abstractbookn uro I

pletouml up-to-du- to. Got your i

abstracth from
(tf) HiimlorK & Wilson.

Prof. Woodley's mother, whoj
hasbeen visiting him for quite a
while left Friday morning for j

her home in Michigan.
,

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Harrison
of Seymour were visiting Mrs.
Harrisons sister, Mrs. E. A.
Chamber'sSunday.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson and wife of
Jayton are visiting their daught-
ersMessrs. Bowman and Whita-
ker, of the city this week.

Our abstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Oct your
abstractsI'rom
M") Sunders V; Wilson.

Capt. Wood in the
city Thursday. Capt. Wood is
one of pioneer farmers from
the northeastside.

Mrs. Aaron Alford and daugh-
ters Misses Naomi and Ruth of
Tuttle, Oklahoma, is visiting
Mrs. McFatter of this city.

Mrs. Alice Nolen left Monday
for Alabama in the interestof the
Nolen estate. She will be gonea j

month.

FOR SALE-Go- od work horse'

16 handshigh, weighs 1100 lbs. ,

9 yearsold. For cashor credit, j

Fred Collier.

Miss Eucie Wilson, and Mrs.
Bunkley of Stamford, attended
the Baptist Convention here
this week.

1 havemoved my grain and
feed business to the building
formerly occupied by Williams
and J. Sims

I have a cash buyer a
small farm near Haskell, must
bea bargain. P. P. Roberts,
It-p- d.

Capt. M. Roberts of the
West side called at our office
Tuesdayand renewed his sub-

scription. Capt. Roberts has a
fine jersey for sale.

I havemoved jewelry busi
nessfrom the northside to the
Sherrill building on the west side
andI desire to invite custo-
mersto call at the new place and
see of thebestdisplay of the
jewelers art ever shown in Has-

kell. Call and see the display.
R. Craig

Miss Alice Graves of Waco
who hasbeenvisiting her cousin
Miss Ella DeBard, of this city
hasreturned to her home at Wa-

co.

We sell furniture on easy
terms, a small payment down
and weekly or monthly pay-
ments. Comeand us and
get prices. Oambill Bros.

March 28 and 29 the
Board of Missions of the North
West TexasConferencewill con-
venein Haskell in a two day
session. Some of the ablest
preachersof the conference will
be presentand preace for us and
will bea religious treat to those
interested.

C. B. Meador, Pastor;

$5.00 $4,19
4.50 3.98
4.00 for 3.48
3.50 3.19
3.00 for 2.50
2.50 1.98
2.00 Bhoes for 1.75

Our entire stock goesat
per pair

X M

T.

see

E

nWtflWMpTa

fits
is a

is

now is We

it

A. C. and family
of Rule were in thecity on sever-
al lately.

has a new auto
andhasbeenmaking use
of the which is of
the bestwe haveseenused by a
private family.

If you havetrouble in getting
rid of your cold you may
that you are not treating it prop-

erly. There is no reason why a
cold hang on for
and it will not if you take

Cough Remedy. For
sale by dealers.

to
you

of in at

all go

for
for
for

all stock go

cum

W. M. was

our

for

M.

cow

my

my

one

M.

Re

On

shoes for
for

shoes
for

good
one

all
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Wo have this week 50

dozen high class neckties in
the beautiful spring
always for 50c. As a

special Saturdaybargain,
35c or for

"values for $3.98
4.00 valuesfor 3.25
3.50 values for 2.05
3.00 valuesfor
2.50 valuesfor 1.98
3.00 for 2.39

2g222SEI

IVirjChbaumQottMUL m

U 1 44fi? JL. I

very KIrschbaum
Suit

gives real service, perfectly and
source of real pleasure to its

wearer.
suit hand tailored, all wool

and modeledon conservative,grace-
ful lines.
Our stock complete. are
offering good assortments
greys andbrowns.

$15.00to $25.00.

, D. GRISSOM & SON

Judge Foster

occassions Judge
Foster purchased

know

should weeks
Cham-

berlain's

$5.00

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

The time hascome for torna-
doesin the belt where they fre-

quently have them. Let me
protect your property with a
policy. Henry Johnson. tf

8. C. Brown leghorn eggs for
sale 15 for $1,50. Specialprices
for HO lots or more.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors.
Haskell, Texas.

Head "The Hub's" ad. on the
local pagethis week. We have
contracted with them to run a
big ad. in the Free Press each
week.

at we

now

new

Our new spring bus
in and

all are includ-

ed in this cut
for

for 75c for

All 50n quality 45c.

35c quality 29c.

' 9
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W. H. Murchison has on ap-
peal to the court of criminal ap-pea- les

secured in the Over-ca-sh

casein the sum of $12,000.
We presumethe defendant will
give bail pendinghis appeal to
the court in the main case. It
will be that Over-cas-h

was a 30 year sent-
ence at the last term of our
court on a chargeof murder and
hadbeen refusedbail by
Thomas in a pro-

ceeding instituted by his

s JVt Tire "HUB"
BeginningSaturdaymorning, March 11th every following Saturdaythe ''Hub" is going a "Special SaturdayBargain
Sale." bargainday buy anything in,our store reduced Remember buy everything for spot'
sell for spotcash,so to the "Hub" expectingbig bargainsandyou wont be disappointed. While we will list only a limited number

bargains, our stock will be sold reducedprices. READ EVERY ITEM.

Stot-hat- s,

Bargain

English.

shoes

shoes
shoes
shoesfor....,

Overalls
00c

E

machine,

ok'wreareceived
silk

all color-
ings sold

your
8 $1.00.

2.40

Cordoroys

Every

in blues,

Price

nnd 100

inaugurate

everything

Slilrts
stock ar-

rived both Negligeo Soft
collar shirts and

snle.

$1.50 shirts $1.29. $1.00
chirts 89c. shirts 49c

Underwear

All

bail

remembered
given

Judge
habeascorpus

and
this prices. cash and

come

choice
price

Hose
A big lino of 25c hose all new

fresh spring goodschoicepr 17c
35c hose all colors and black

go for 25c
15c hoseblack or tan for 10c

Gloves
$1.50 Gloves for $1.15.
1.25 Gloves for .98.
1.00 Gloves for .89.

.7o Gloves for .59.

Thesepricesarefor Saturday,March 11th only, but on each following Saturdayyou will find specialbargainsin all lines, Don't fail to
readour ads.in the FreePress. YOURS FOR A BIGGER BUSINESS,

HXJ B I. P. CARR 6c
COMPANY.
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Particularly tlie Ladies.
Not only pleasant nnd refreshing to

the taste,but gcnlly cleansingand sweet-
ening to the system, Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna 13 particularly adapted
lo ladies and children, nnd beneficial in
allcascsin which a wholesome,strength-
ening and effective laxative should bo
used. It is perfectly safeat all times and
dispels colds headaches and the pains
causedby indigestion and constipationso
promptly andeffectively that it is the ono
IDcrfect fnmilv lav.itivi wkirti n!v ii!.
(action to all and is recommended by
millions of families who haveused it and
who havepersonal knowledge of its ex-- '

cellcncc.
Its Wonderful nooularitv. lmwpvrr. hat .

led unscrupulousdealers to offer imita-
tions which act unsatisfactorily. There-
fore, whenbuying, to get its beneficial
effects, always note the full nameof tho
Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna.

Forsaleby all leading druggists. Prico
50 centsper bottle.

Eve op Eva?
The first show that little Willie

ever attendedwas "Uncle Tom's Cab-
in." When ho returned homo after
tho play papaaskedhim how ho liked
the show. Willie said It was awful
nice.

"Now, Willie, tf you will bo a good
boy, I will tako you to ono nextweek,"
aid papa.
Littlo WIHIo and papa sat down in

the orchestra circle. WIHIo seemed
to enjoy tho play very much. When
they returned homo Willie's mamma
asked him how ho liked the show?
Willie replied, "It was a lot nicer than
the first ono I went to. What do you
think, mamma? All tho littlo Evas
had on union suits." Judge,

SUFFERED FOR YEARS.

Kidney Trouble Caused Terrible
Misery.

D. a Taylor, 705 E. Central Ave,
Wichita, Kan., says: "For years I
uttered from kidney trouble and was

often confined to bed. On ono occa
sion while working
tho pain was so o

I was helpless
and had to be car-
ried Into the house.
I found no relief
and was In terrible

JFASJWM shape when I be--

fLJ&kffltMJ gan taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. They cured mo com-
pletely, no Blgn of kidney trouble hav-
ing: shown Itself In years. I have
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
at least ono hundred people."

Rememberthe name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. BO cents a '

box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Shearing Papa.
She I believe you would rather

play pokerwith father thansit In the
parlor with me!

He No, I wouldn't, darling, but we
must havemuc jy to get married on.

llr. WInslow'g Soothlnp Byrnp for Chlldreq
tw thine softens the(rums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures it Ind colic, wo a bottle--

Many a man who swear3 at a big
monopoly Is nourishing a littlo one.

Garfield Tei has brought Rood health to
thoubaadal Unequaled for constipation.

It Is more disgraceful to distrust
than to bo deceived. Rochefoucauld.

LTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

9FM.$rJvx raVJ

"THE STOMACH IS THE MEASURE

OF YOUR HEALTH."
HOSTETTER.

If there is any weakness
try the Bitters at once.
Its resultsare certain.

Ladles we posltiielj guarantee thatthe proper useot

Mrs. McGormick's
BEAUTY CREAM
will give you a beautiful clear complexion
so much admired by everybody, A per-
fectly harmlessskin food and powdercom-
bined. Can be used on all occasions.
Made in white- and flesh. Prices, large
Jar 50c, regular jar 25c, Samplesent by
mail for 10c in stamps. Ask your druggist
or sentdirect on receipt of price. Good
lady agentswanted everywhere. Address
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., DepLL, Waco, Tex.

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FORGIRLS
in New York City. Bestfeature of coun-
try and city life. Out-of-do- sports on
school park of 35 acres nearthe Hudson
River. AcademicCoursePrimary Class to
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
SpecialStudents, Music and Ait, Write
for catalogueend terms.
Soi Um ut Kai VUtat, Merita Attut Mr tUii It, fatL I
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JITeRepentance
--esfrofHartz s
A TRUE STORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE

By COL. H. C. WHITLEY r"SSffi;X,.c
T was somctlmo In the
fall of 1SB9 that a strang-
er camo trudging along
the turnplko. Ho was

firm ti short and fat. His round

'wm fi red fnco was covered with
a stubby growth of blondo
whlskors. Ho woro a
broad flat bluo cloth cap
nnd a long brown linen
duster a littlo out of sea
son. A bundle tightly roll-

ed in black oilcloth was strapped to
his back. Ho stopped In the mlddlo of
tho road. Looking nbout, his eyes
rested upon n weather-beate-n sign
board upon which had onco been
painted tho plcturo of a black bear
resting upon Its haunches. For moro
than a hundred years this sign board
had been swinging tb and fro as if
beckoning and Inviting passersbyto
enter the littlo inn that was standing
somo 15 or 20 feet back from the
road. It' took Mr. Herman Welsgar-be- r

several minutes to decipher the
Inscription beneath tho faded plcturo.
When he had succeoded,as he thought,
ho muttered audibly, "Dish Ish do
blace. Der black bear vas Inn, und
I shust myself vIU walk In mlt him."

Bracing up a little and stroking his
chin bo stepped with a lengthened
strldo Into tho little front room that
served as an office for the Black Bear
Inn. Hero ho found himself In tho
presenceof a pleasant-face- d woman
who smllod coquettishly.

Ho greetedher In his own tongue,
In which she replied, and tho conver-
sation was now carried on briskly In
the German language. It was a bux-
om widow on the one hand nnd a ras-
cally counterfeiter on the other. He
was a long-tim- o rogue, but sho was
honest and unsuspicious. With her
the world was good, with him It was
dog eat dog and tho devil tako the
hindmost. Tho widow Hartz was al-

together too unsophisticatedto pene-trat- o

the dark recessesof tho hollow-hearte- d

man that had by chanco come
suddenly Into tho affairs of her life.
Sho Judged him by her own heart
and little dreamed of tho misery so
soon to follow her chanco acquaint-
ance with Herman Welsgarber.

Her husband had died about two
years before. At this time her heart
was centeredon her son, a young man
nearly twenty years of age. John
Hartz, thanks to the training of his
father, was honest nnd Industrious.
The Black Bear Inn and the little
farm adjoining was a sacred Inheri-
tance from bis paternal grandfather.

Tho Inn was now somewhat out of
date, but was sttll doing its part to-
wards furnishing tho mother nnd son
a living and a littlo to lay up for a
rainy day. John's father had taught J

mm 10 siana urmiy ror tho right In
all things.

Mr. Welsgarber's gray blue eyes
were shining brightly beneath his
overhanging brows as he stood ex-
plaining to the widow Hartz regarding
himself. Tho word tramp, now so
aptly applied to tho tie-pat- h tourist,
had not been coined In that day and
men of his Hko were littlo understood.
Ho said ho was Just out on n pleasure
tour and that he traveled on foot ns
a matter of choice. Ho was moving
leisurely along that ho might bettor
enjoy the lovely scenery and pure
mountain air. His words wero well
chosen nnd deeply Impressive aa ho
cautiously worked his way up to tho
point of offering to remain for a timo
nnd assist in tho work about tho Inn
and farm. Ho had a smooth tongue

The turn-plko-, winding Its way
along up and down tho aides, over
and across the Allegheny mountains
was then tho popular highway for
drovers and wagoners upon their way
to and fro between Eastern Pennsyl-anl-a

and Pittsburg. Tho people
, nlong this route wero principally Ger-

mans. Some of them could neither
read nor speak English. They lived
mainly on what they produced nnd

, had little occasion to spend their
monoy. Almost anything that looked
Hko money would pass. In thoso
days much of the paper money
In circulation was of the wild
cat kind. Between tho counterfeit
and genuine Issue there was but lit-
tlo choice. One passedfrom hand to
hand almost as readily as tho other.

Herman Welsgarber, as he called
himself, had for many yearsbeendodg-
ing about from placo to place ma-
king n living by shoving tho queer.
Under pretenco of his Inability to un-
derstandtho English language he was
able to deceive the officers and es-
cape arrest It was nlways "NIcht-vcrstehe- "

with him. "He shust didn't
know nottlng 'bout bapermonies."

To the widow Hartz he appeareda
man ot honor. Sho measuied his
character by her own and could see
no farther. Six months had scarcely
passedfrom the tlmo she met him
until he became her husband.

When John Hartz camo in contact
with his stepfatherho was honest,
and had ho followed In the footstep
of his own father he would have re-
mained so. It did not take long to
provo that he was susceptible and
easilydrawn Into waya that were dark
and forbidding. Step by Btep he was
led along nnd craftily initiated Into
the mysterious doings of counterfeit-
ers. . yf ,

3

5
Ono day a drover camo aluug 1110

pike with a long string ot oxon nnd
stopped nt tho Black Boar Inn, and
engaged a pasture for his cattle over
night. Tho drover wns now In that
part of tho country, and for safoty ho
handed his pocket book, containing
severalhundred dollars, to John Hartz
for safe keeping, In the presenco of
Welsgarber.Shortly nfterwnrds whon
tho drover wns out attending to his
cattle, Welsgarbersuggestedtho Idea
to John of changing tho good money
In tho pocket book for nn equal
amount of counterfeit that he had on
hand. Johnwas easily persuaded.Ho
thought his stop-fathe- r know best. In
tho morning tho drover received his
pocket book nnd proceeded to count
its contents. Ho nt onco saw that
tho bills wero of a dlfferont kind than
thoso ho had been carrying. Ho
pulled n counterfeit detector from bis
pocket nnd exnmlned them. Having
satisfied himself that they wero bad,
ho charged John with having substi-
tuted them. Tho accused man's face
turned rednnd he began to stammer,
but his step-fathe- r who was standing
by, camo at onco to tho front and com-
menced to talk in German to John.
Turning to tho drover he protested in
badly broken English that tho young
man was honest and hadn't oven
opened tho pocketbook. Betweentho
two tho drover got a tonguo lashing
for his accusationthat so completely
upset him that he was nono too sure
that he ever had any money. Ho was
now In a bad fix; a long ways from

W 'LWraW&T2rxcCs.J&'.lo II ir ,v 1 MTIL'.MBBVassV&VY.vwl
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homo with a pocket book full of coun-
terfeit money as his only wherewith
to pay bis expenses.

After everything had cooled down,
Mr. Welsgarbor, in a burst of gener-
osity, was good enough to loan tho
drover one or twq hundreddollars to
pay his way until ho could reach
Strasburgh,a littlo town at tho foot
of tho Three Brother mountains. The
drover was silenced but not altogether
convinced. Ills money was all right
the day before, but ho wasn't quite
sure It wan of tho right stamp when
ho handed It over to tho young man
for safo keeping. Hero was an exem-
plification of tho little difference be-

tween the truth and a He well stuck
to. Time rolled on and John Hartz'
career In crime became more and
moro firmly fixed.

Ono uay tne snerin came with a
warrant for the "Flying Dutchman,"
which meantHermanWelsgarber.

"Gott en Hlmmeill Vot ish dish?"
he exclaimed.

A long explanationensued and the
sheriff waa greatly puzzled regarding
bis duty. He was convinced that
the accused man was innocent, and
ho thought it might bo a safe thing to
leave him at his home and go back to
the county seatand report before ma-
king the arrest. When bo reached
there he wai told to return at onoe
and bring his man. When he got back
to the Black Bear Inn Mr. Welsgarbor
was out Ho had saddled up and
rode away and might not return for
severaldays, perhapsnever. But the
good-naturo- d sheriff didn't see It that
way. Ho would como back again, or
he might present himself voluntarily
at the sheriffs office.

Tho mothor bad now experienced
enough to satisfy her that she had
made a great mistake and that she
waa tied to a bad man. Her life be-

came a burden to her. One day she
suddenly disappeared. After a long
search she was found dead with n
ropo tightly drawn about her neck
hangingto a stout hook in the smoke
house. The scene waa too much for
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John. Ho now becamo dazed with
fear and excitement Ho left tho homo
of his boyhood on foot and mado hla
way to wheroho chanced
to moot his step-fathe- r who was a
member of a gang ot
John wnB enslly persuadednnd ho d

hlmsolf to bo led nlong step by
step until ho wna deep In tho mire.

Our Civil war hnd brought n great
chango in tho finances of tho country.
Wild cat banks had gono out of

and n now kind of money waB
In ubo. Thoro wna a great deal of

going on and John
Hartz waa ono of tho numbor engaged
In It. Liko tho most of tho men ot
his stamp ho was unsuccessfulin

wealth.
A counterfeit beer stamp made

its nppearancoin and I
found It necessary to visit that city
Tho night waa dark nnd stormy and
It was about tho portentous hour of
1:00 a. in., when ghosts aro said to
stalk abroad In ghastly whlto array,
that four dotcctlvesleft their comfort-
able quarters In tho hotel with tho ex-

pectation of making nn important
arrest Tho man they sought was

during tho day tlmo and a dif-
ficult man to encounternt night. He
hnd frequently been heardof but had
seldom been seen by tho government
detectives. When tho officers reached
tho appointed plnco they scattered
nnd took up their positionswhero they
would attract ns littlo attention as
posslblo. Their mysterious mission
had been fully explained; a deal was
expected to bo pulled off. Ono ot the
detectiveswns rotund of person. Ho
hnd, through ono of tho
gang, been introduced as abeer deal-
er who said he wns willing to tako his
chanceswith bogus stamps, and he
had bargained with ono of tho coun-
terfeiters for flvo thousand counter-
feit lager beer stamps, and was to
recelvo them at a certain hour at a
designatedplaco.

When the man put In nn appear-
ance to mako tho delivery ho waa to
bo nrrested. This individual, owing to
the darknessot the night, was unable
to seo tho detectives stationed about,
and ho walked with his carpet bag In
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hand bravely up to tho officer in wait-
ing at tho placo agreedupon.

On a given signal tho detectives
hurriedly closed in. Tho counterfeit-
er did not readily submit and tho off-
icers soon found they had tackled a
rough customer. For somo minutes
the scuffling and twisting waa furious
and bo was not fairly subdued untila
pair of glistening handcuffs waa
Blippod upon his wrists. The cold
steel took tho fight out of him and ho
waa at onco escortedto the Bingham
house.

It was one of the kind of conspir-
acies that are a direct fraud upon the
gOTornment, and I waa very anxious
to reach its source, which particularly
meant the engraverof the plates from
which tho stampswero printed. I waa
not a little surprised whon I learnod
that the wholesale dealor we had
caughtwaa John Hartz. This waa the
first time I had met him. He had for
several years maintaineda reputation
amongthe detectlveaaa a personwho
could not under any circumstancesbo
made to squeal. I could well afford
to turn him loose If be would furnish
the Information leading to the cap
turing or me important men behind
him.

The squealer in caaea of this kind
la usually the moat powerful adjunct
to the detectiveart While these offl-cer- a

have little reapeotfor him they
are delighted to avail themselvesof
hla aervlcea. I waa well acquainted
with the moat prominent feature In
the prisoner'a paat career. He laid
claim to the posaesaion of a principle
to which he had ateadfaatlyadhered.
He bad beon arrested aeveral tlmea
for passingcounterfeit moneyand bad
oa aU occaalona persistently refused
to squeal on hla oonfederatea. He
preferred rather to sacrifice himself
than to assist the governmentIn any
manner. I had up to that Urn never
met a man under like circumstances
that could not by some meansbe in-

duced to squeal,but I pounded John
Harts up one side anddown the other
until broad daylight without allotting

the slightest information. I had of-

fered him his liberty and $1,000 In
money na nn inducement, but ho Btub-bornl- y

refused. Ho ocomed to hnve
deluded himself into tho Idea that
tjrenchcry among a gnng of crimlnnls
was much worso thnn tho unlawful
deeds performed by them.

I lenrncd fiom tho prisoner that he
had n fnmlly. When this wna men-
tioned ho shuddereda littlo. Coming
to tho conclusion that I could learn
nothing from him I wnB ready to lock
him up. Boforo doing this I miggestcd
tho ldoa of taking him to boo his wife
nnd children. Enrly In tho morning
I procured n carriage, nnd nftor a
20 minutes' drlvo wo stopped in front
ot a largo tenementhouso which we
entered, ascendingthe stairs to the
second floor.

Knocking nt a door to our right we
wero after somo delay admitted by a
woman wearing a cnlico wrapper, nnd
wo entered thoroom which wns dark
nnd dismal ns a tomb. Two or thrco
broken chairs, a rickety tnblo nnd a
mattress spread upon tho floor nnd
covered with ragged quilts, consti-
tuted tho furnishings. Peepingfrom
beneath tho tattered covering I saw
the bright eyes nnd curly heads of
two young children.

"Is this your home, Mr. Hartz?" I
Inquired.

"This is whore I Btay," ho replied.
I snw at onco that I was up against

n speciesof affliction for which I bad
no ready-mad- o speech of condolcnco,
and I was Just a littlo embarrassed.
Thero was a depth of seriousnessIn
tho affair that I had rarely met with.
I was confronted with the genuine
woes of humanity and nt a loss for
tho moment to know Just what to do
or say. After deliberating a short
tlmo I camo to the conclusion that it
was best to explain all to his wife.
She looked like an intelligent woman
nnd I proceeded to acquaint her with
tho facts concerningher husband'sar-
rest and tho punishmentthat was sure
to follow. I likewise polntod out the
door through which he might escape.
I demanded a clean breast without
reserve. I was to know all tho partic-
ulars In regard to tho conspiracy,nnd
ho wna to act in good faith and to as-
sist tho detectives in plans to cap-
ture tho engraver and nil others con-

nected with the affair; besides, he
wbb, if it became necessary,to go up-
on tho witness stand and testify
against his confederates. Counterfeit-
ers as a generalthing are treacherous
towards one another when in a tight
placo; It is anything to save them-
selves. With John Hartz it was dif-

ferent; he preferred to sacrifice him
self rather than to glvo away his con-
federates.

When tho wife waa mado acquaint-
ed with the propositionthat had been
made to her husbandsho appealedto
him in languagethat seemedIrresist-
ible.

Ho hung his head. There waa an
expressionon his faco that was In-

definable. A fresh link In misery's
chain had now reached his heart
Tho scenewas absolutelypainful and
I soon saw that he was weakening.
A man's character varies in accord-
ance with tho position in which he la
placed. Criminals aro human, like
our selves, and if wo would learn the
dangers lurking In our pathway, we
should know how they chanco to
stumble and fall. Somo men are
weakor and moro prono to vice than
others. Thero is a nover-endin- g bat-
tle betweenright and wrong. I never
yet found a man bo bad that there
was not something in his character
upon which to base a hope. I never
yet saw a man that was so good ns to
bo free from danger. Thero Is a
thread of gold running through the
character of the worst of men; the
difficulty Is to roach it

Tho prisoner's eyes fell and were
filled with tears. Wo haveno pity for
tho tears shed by criminals. Thoy
aro deserved,but they aro tears Just
the snmo, and sometimes como from a

heart unjustly pierced. His wife now
approachedhim and said, "Whero Is

tho monoy to como from to pay the
rent for thla miserable room wo are
living in? How am I to obtain food

and clothing for our children when
you aro In tho penitentiary?"

Accustomed bb I was to scenesot
thla kind my heart was deeply touched
and my hand went almost involuntari-
ly to my pocket I pulled out a roll of
bills. It was the government'smonoy.
Ponitnir off flvo twenties. I handed
them to tho woman. "Tako this, my

good woman, I cannot save your hus-

band, but I will give you aomethlng
with which to supply your immediate
wants. Buy these children some

clothes."
I handedber an additional twenty.

The counterfeiter and hla wife atood
looking earnestly into each other's
faces. Both Boomed well nigh broken-
hearted. He stepped towards me as
ho said: "You are the only decent
man I have ever seenIn the detective
businessand I am going to tell you

all about It"
I haveseencrime In its manyphases

and have noted the effect ot a long
term of imprisonment upon men aa
they received their sentence,but John
Harts appearedas the most repentant
criminal I bad ever met He bad
beencaught red-hande-d andcould have
been easily convicted, but the result
of his confessionand assistancewaa
many times more important to the
government It led to the breaking
up, root and branch, of an extensive
group of dangerous counterfeiters.
The engraver,procuror and six others
were arrested with the evidence
of their guilt in their bands. AU were
convicted and sentencedto serve va-
rious terms In the penitentiary.

My promiseto Harts wasreligiously
kept He was suffered to go at large.
What beeacM of him I axa unable to
ay.
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SUFFERED

23 YEARS

ConstantSuffertr From Citron?
lo CatarrhRellavadby

Parana.
Mrs. J. TL r m

Bourland, San
Baba, Texas, SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl '
writes:

"For twenty-t-

hreo years jBvvsVAaaBBBl
I was a con-

stant sufferer W - i; '

I'-
from chronlo
catarrh. I had yh'sSHel
a severe mis-

ery andburn-
ing In the top
of my bead.
There was al-

most a
drop-

ping

con-

tinual i;'ifl)K
of mucus

tntomythroat v.. iBaKWhich caused
Vn .' "1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

frequent ex-- p , Cssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi

e 0 to ration X sX1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

My cntlro sys-

tem gradually,
booame in-

volved, and
my condition Mrs. Jt Hi Bourland
rrow worse. X

had an Incessantcough and frequent
attacks of bilious colic, from which it
seemedZ could not recover. My bowels
alsobecame affected, causing alarming
attacks of hemorrhages. X tried many;
remedies, which gave only temporary;
relief or no relief at all. X at lost tried
Peruna, and In three days X was re-

lieved of the bowel derangementAfter
using Ave bottles X was entirely cured.
X most cheerfullyrecommend the use ofi

Perunato any one similarly afflicted,"

HUNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
THE LINIMENT FOR

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA
ALL ACHES AND PAINS

iff1, bi IS. RlehirSi Midltloi C- l- tbinnu,Tiu.
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POOR HUBBYI

VijS p1
Dick That laMrs. Gabber. Bhe

and bit her tongue in two.'
Harry I feel sorry for her huaband.

Bhe was a terror when she had only
one tonguo I

Down With 'Em.
Young Lord Fairfax, In a brilliant

after-dinne-r speechat the club house
in Tuxedo, praised womon.

"Down with tho misogynist," said,
Lord Fairfax. "Down with that cyni-
cal typo of mnlo brute who says with
the Cornish fisherman:

"Wlmmen's llko pilchards. When
'em's bad 'em'a bad, and when 'em's
good, 'em's only middllnV"

Clvlo Rivalry.
Bqulre Durnitt We're goln to bava

a newspaperin Lonolyville.
Uncle Welby Gosh (ot Drearyhurst)
Whore aro yo goln' to git It printed?

The Taste
Tes-t-

Post
Toasties

Have a dainty, sweet flavour
that pleases the palate and
satisfies particular folks.

The Fact
that eachyear increasing;

thousandsuse this delicious
food is good evidenceof its
popularity.

PostToasties are ready to
serve direct from the pkg,
with cream pr milk a con-
venient, wholesome breakfast
dish.

MTht Memory L!neraM
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SENATOR J. W. BAILEY

CREATES SENASTION

HANDS RESIGNATION TO VICE
PRESIDENT. WIRES COLQUITT.

WITHDRAWS IN FEW HOURS

The Junior SenatorCreates8ensatlon
by His Inexplicable Handling of

High Office.

Washington,D. C: Junion Senator
JosephW. Unlley, in a spirit of piquo
hnd sudden nngcr hnnded his roslg.
nation to VIco President Sherman
Baturday. Mr. Sherman refused to
presont the matter to tho Senato at
tho time, whereuponMr. Balloy d

his resignation to Governor
Colquitt. Tho Texas papers imme-
diately issuod extras containing tho
announcement,and tho sensationwas
a universal topic. At Austin pro and
antl-Balloylt- begancaucusingwhile
tho Govornor got busyandtelegraphed

of tho resignation.
Many Balloy men of prominenco in
politics telegraphedMr. Ualley asking
a withdrawal of tho resignation.With-
in six hours after tho net of proffered
resignation, Mr. Bailey wlthdrow tho
proposition.

Enemies say tho act was a grand
etand play to squaro himself for his
connectionmost recently with tho Lor-ime-r

affair and for his genoral con-
nection with tho "big interests"
through Aldrich and others.

His friends Justify tho faux pas by
claiming that bis resignation was on
account of his strict ndherenco to
Democratic ideals, and that to sit In
a body go far removed from his con-
ception of ideal government without
protest would not have been In keep-
ing with his formor declarations.

For himself ho says that tho en-
dorsement of tho initiative, referen-
dum and recall in tho Arizona pro-
posed constitution by tho Democrats
In tho Senatomarked tho parting of
Iho ways for him and them, choosing
his own definition of political hon-
esty and good judgment rather than
thnt of practically all tho balanco of
tho minority portion of tho United
StatesSenate.

Generally tho wholo affair is look-
ed upon as a "closed ovont," whoso
significancebeginsand endswith tho
Senator, altho thero aro men and
publications both pro and anti-Baile- y

Becking to mako much of tho inci-
dent.

H0M0C1PE HALTS HAZGRS

University Sophs Try Usual Imposi-
tion On the Fresh Class.

Austin: John R. Anthony of Grand
Saline was releasedon 300 bond fol-
lowing tho shooting of young Callo-
way of Comanche, a brother of Con-
gressmanCalloway.

According to accountsof the tragedy
i group of sophomores had surround-
ed tho houso wherein throe freshmon
hnd taken refuge. It is said tho fresh-
men woro very much frightened and
rave worning that they had a gun and
would .shoot if tho windows or doors
wreV'Inte.red. A skeleton key was
produced and as a result a most

occurrcnco has shocked tho
university and plunged tho faculty
and student body into grief. Young
Calloway was shot onco through tho
abdomen and Is in a local hospital
with slight chance forrecovery.

CENTRAL "HUSTLER" WRECKED

Engineer Killed and 8everal Are
Badly Hurt.

Ennls: Houstonand TexasCentral
train, Hustler, northbound,was wreck-I-d

at Car, five miles north of Corsl-can- a,

in ChambersCreek bottom, at
I: OS o'clock Wednesdayovenlng. The
ingine, an express car and three
toacbealoft tho track and turned ov-r- ,

with tho dining car partly off the
(rack. The enginewag fifty feot from
iho track and completely reversed.

Engineer Jnmes M. Chester,Hous-
ton, kas Instantly killed.

Tom L. Corapton, fireman, suffered
levero bruises. W. F. Somervllle, ne-tr- o

portion of Houston sustained a
wound and hip bruised C. S.

Ecalp
Navasota.scalp wound, J. C,

Pierce, FerrlB, neck hurt. Georgo Rl-Io-

formerly of Ennls,washurt about
Iho kneo. W H. Nichols, en routo to
Uaileyvillo., Okla. hurt about chest.
Fred S. Robblns, Bay City, hurt about
ttomach.

i Tho new ehops of tho I. & G. N. rail-rm- y

at Taylor commenced operations
bat Thursday.

J, Ogden Armour made a vigorous
tick against the use of his name in
connection with tho "home coming"
reception of Senator Lorlmer on his
tetura to Chicago last Monday,

Model School Building.

Denton: What la declared to be
fne of tho boat advancesIn the Don-to- n

County iBOhool system recently
uad ia tho now model school build-to- g

ereoted in tho Parvin district in
(he northeastern part of tho county.
The building was constructedaccord-to-g

to the carefully planned scheme
t itlie' State University extension

toard,and It Is attraotlngconsiderable
attention,being amongthe flrat erect--d

lathe SUte.
v

REFERENDUMHELD INVALID

Court of Appeals Rules That Its Pro
visions Are Unconstitutional.

Austin, Tex.: By iho net of ordering
thnt J. E. Fnrnsworth of Dallas, vlco
presidentand general managerof tho
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele-Phon- o

Company, should bo released
from custody becnuso an ordlnanco
adoptedby tho voters of Dallas reg-
ulating telephone rates is not valid,
the ouCrt of Crlmlnnl Appeals unan-
imously, speaking through Chief Jus-
tice Davidson, delivered nn opinion,
holding "tho referendum" lnvnlld, the
decision being such ns to affect every
city charter in Texas which contains
tho lnltlatlvo and referendum provis-
ions. .

Tho opinion declaresthat slnco tho
peoplo vested tho lawmaking power
In tho Legislature they now havo no
power to mako laVB thomsolves, nor
has tho Legislature authority to dele-
gate that power; nor can It ennctlaws
subject to nuptIon by tho vote of tho
peoplo, except where tho Constitu-
tion otherwise piovldes, as In the
case of prohibition and tho adoption
of stock laws. The peoplo can re-

invest themselveswith the lawmaking
power only by nmendlng tho Consti-
tution, which they themselvesadopted.

About n yenr slnco tho Court ol
Civil Appeals for the Second District
at Fort Worth, In the noted Orrlck
case, decided the Legislature ha9 au-
thority to delegateto tho voters of a
city tho right to ratify their charter
Tho Supremo Court refused a writ ol
error in tho Orrlck ense, thereby mak-
ing tho opinion of the nppellato court
Its own. Th Court of Criminal Ap
peals, in tho Farnsworth caso, holds
under a strict construction of the
Constitution that only the Legislature
can mako ,clty charters.

In tho opinion of numerous attor-
neys, both in nnd outsideof tho Legis-
lature, thero is no possible recoicll-iatlo- n

between tho two opinions.
JudgoDavidson, of course,Is not talk-
ing of tho opinion handed down by
him Wednesdayas a metter of street
gossip, but it is known ho has told
several'members of the Legislature,
including Senator McNealus of Dal-
las, ho regretted to differ with the
Supremo Court, but found it impos-
sible to do othorwlse after studying
tho authorities as thoroughly as ho
and his associateshad done.

SIX LIVES END IN TEXAS FIRl

Caught Without Warning in a Burn-
ing Store.

Center: A fire started In tho store
of W. E. Fitzo, fronting on tho public
square, at 1 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, nnd spreadrapidly. Giving up tho

(
contentsof tho Fitzo store the people
who had flocked to assist in remov-
ing tho goods from tho burning build-
ings wero centering their attention
on tho storo of Mlstrot Bros. They
wero busily engagedin removing the
goods nnd thero was no apparent rea-
son to bollovo that nny danger of a
collnpso was impending.

Caught beneath burning walls and
roof that collapsed without the slight-
est warning, six of tho well-know- n

citizens of Center wero instantly
killed.

Tho known dead: Mrs. C. C. Locke,
Will Booth, John M. Mull, Jack Davis,
Cliff Goodson, J. L. Crawford.

Tho injured: Marlon Davis, spinal
insjury, serious. Klrksoy Martin, cuts
and bruises, serious. Wood Smith,
cuts and bruises. W. O. Carnhan,cuts
and bruises, also and scalp wounds.
B. M. Pearce,cuts nnd bruises, Jack
Martin, cuts and bruises.

Tho material loss foots up some
$60,000, and'embraceshalf a dozen or
o firms and individuals.

Rebel Chief Executed.
City of Mexico; Tho responsibility

for permitting Gen. Navarro to arrivo
at Culdad Jaurez hasbeen placed by
the rebels upon "Capt." Bustillos, a
minor chief, who haa paid for his al-- i
leged negligenceor Incompetency with
bis llfo, according to a special from
Torreon. Ho was said to have been
executedby order of Orozco.

Santa Fe EnmeshingWest Texas.
Sweetwater: Railroad development

in West Texas is booming. The new
shops here of the Santa Fo rail
road, which will cost a half million,
are nearly half completed. Whatever
tho effect of the interstate commerco
commission's refusal to permit rate
Increases,It will not stop tho Santa,
Fo extensions In this part of Texas,'
as the work already has been com-
pletely financed.

The PeachOutlook Hopeful.
Dallas: Following tho recent freez-

es, H. B. ICooser, general managerof
the American Refrigerator Transit
Company, sent a box of peach blos-
soms and buda received from Tyler
to Prof. J. O. Whitton, head of the
departmentof horticulture, University
of Missouri, for examination. His an
alysis is encouragingand shows that
tho East Texas crop is safe bo far,

As it finally passedtho Senatethe
naval appropriation bill carries an
item of $75,000 for tho completion of
the crypt of the chapel at the naval
academyas a permanentresting place
for tho body of John Paul Jones.

George II. Plowman, aged 65, a
prominent Dallas lawyer, died at S

o'clock Saturday afternoon at his
homo. Just oneweek boforo his death
ha ouffArfxl nn attack of nnmimnnin
and rapidly grew worse until the end
came.

HEAD SWAM

COULDN'T SLEEP

Mrs. Fannin, of Lizzie, Who Used to

Be Dizzy, TakesCardui and Is

Now Able to Keep Busy.

Lizzie, Ky. "For tho last nlno
years," writes Mrs. Maud Fannin, of
this place, "I Buffered with womanly
troubles. My head swam, and I had
dizzy spells. I could not sit up all
day at a tlmo, and I could not rest at
night. I had given up all hopes of
getting well.

Until I begantho Cardui treatment,
I never found any medlclno that would
help mo. Now, I can go all day and
never get wearied. I can Bleep well,
and I feel liko a different person. I
pratso your medicino to nil, for I
thlnk.lt Is tho beston earth."

All ailing womenneed Cardui, as a
gcntlo, refreshing tonic, and benefi-
cial, curative medicino, especially
adaptedto their peculiar ailments.

For fifty years, Cardui haB been re-
lieving pain and distress causedby
womanly troubles, so It will surely
help you.

It goes to tho spot, reachestho trou-
ble, relieves tho symptomsand drives
away tho cause.

If YOU suffer from any symptomsof
womanly trouble, tako Cardui and get
well. Your druggist will recommend
it.

Ask him.
Try Cardui today.
N. II. Writ tot T.ndlrV Adrlaorr

Dent., ClmttnnooKn Medicine Co., Chnl-tannna- -n,

Tnn., for SpeclnlInntruotlonn,
nnil 04 page hook, "Home Treatmentfor
'Women,' sent In plain wrapper,oa re-
quest.

A FASHION PUZZLE.

This is merely two ladles of fashion
endeavoringto Identify each other.

HEAD SOLID MASS OF HUMOR

"I think tho Cutlcura Remediesare
the best remediesfor eczema I havo
ever heard of. My mother had a child
who had a rash on ita head when It
was real young. Doctor called It baby
rash. Ho gavo us medicine, but It
did no good. In a few days the head
was a solid mass; a running sore. It
wns awful, tho child cried continually.
Wo had to hold him and watch him
to keep him from scratching tho
soro. His suffering was dreadful. At
Inst wo romemboredCutlcura Reme-
dies. We got a dollar bottlo of Cutl-
cura Resolvent, a box of .Cutlcura
Ointment,nnd a bar of Cutlcura Soap.
Wo gavo tho Resolvent as directed,
washed tho head with tho Cutlcura
Soap, and applied the Cutlcura Oint-
ment Wo had not used half before
the child's head was clear and freo
from eczema, and it has never como
back again. His head was healthy
and hehad a beautiful head of hair.
I think tho Cutlcura Ointment very
good for the hair. It makes thehair
grow and prevents falling hair."
(Signed) Mrs. Francis Lund, Plain
City, Utah, Sept. 19, 1910. Send to tho
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Boston,
Mass., for free Cutlcura Book on the
treatment of skin and scalp troubles.

A Cautlcut Answer.
"Now, Johnny," Bald tho geography

teacher,"what is the capital of Portu-
gal?"

"I dun'no' Miss Flanders," said
Johnny,"but from what I hearn toll of
the extravaganceof tho lato king they
ain't much left." Harper's Weekly.

A Significant Selection.
"That was a mighty Inconsiderate

brassband that serenadedmo on elec-
tion night," remarked the defeased
memberof congress.

"What was the trouble?"
"It didn't play anything but 'Homo,

Sweet Home.' "

LADIES CAN WEAR 8IIOKS
oneslse smaller afterusingAllen's Foot-Eas-

the antUeptlapowder to be sunken Into the
shoes. It makes-tigh- t or new shoesfeel easy.
RiSuu tuhltlutti. For Free trial package, ad-
dressAllen a. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y.

The test of whether you aro edu-
cated Is, can you do what you ought,
when you ought, whether you want to
do it or not? Herbert Spencer.

Sore Throat is no triflins ailment. It
will sometimes carry infection to tho en-
tire system through the food you cat.
Hamlins Wizard Od cures Soro Throat.

Common senso in an uncommon de-
gree 1b what the world calls wisdom.
Coleridge.

For constipation, biliousness, liver dis-
turbances anddiseases resulting from im-
pure blood, take Garfield Tea.

Borne women are good to look at, but
tad to be tied to.

MUM 1 thM

FRENCH BEAN COFfEE,
1 CENT A POUND

It will grow In your own garden.
Rlponlng hero In Wisconsin In 00
days. Splendid health enffeo and cost--

jiik io grow nuoui ono ceni n pounu.
A great rarity; a healthful drink.

Send us todny 15 cents in ntatnp3
nnd wo will mall you packngo nbovo
coffco seed with full directions nnd
our mammoth seed and plnnt cata-
log free. Or send us 31 cents and wo
add 10 packageselegant llowcr nnd
unsurpassnblovogetnblo seeds, rum-de-

to grow bushels of vegetables
and flowers. Or mako your remlttanco
40 centsand wo add to all of abovo 10
packages of wonderful farm seed spe-
cialties and novelties. John A. Salzer
Seed Co., 182 S 8th St., La Crosse,Wis.

NO STOP.

Ticket Collector Wo don't stop
hero, sir.

Montnguo Swank (who has lust
given up a ticket) Stop where?

Ticket Collector At tho pawnbro-
ker's.

THE YOUNQ BRIDE'8
FIRST DISCOVERY

Their wedding tour hnd ended, nnd
they entered their new homo to fettle
down to what tlicy hoped to be ono long
uninterrupted blissful honeymoon.

Hut. alas! the young bride's troubles
toon begin, when she tried to reduce tho
cost of living with cheap big can baking
powders.

Sim won discovered that nil she pot
was a lot for her money, nnd it was not
nil baking powder, for the bulk of it was
cheap materials which had no learning
power. Such powders will not mako light,
wholesome food. And because of the

of leavening gas, it requires from
two or threo times ns much to rai6e cakes
or bioouits ns it does of Calumet Baking
l'owder

Thus, eventually, the actual cost to
yoti, of cheap baking powders, is more
than Calumet would be.

Cheap baking powders often leave the
bread blenched nnd ncid, sometimes t

nnd alkaline, nnd often unpalatable.
They aro not always of uniform strength
and quality.

Now tho bride burs Calumet the per-
fectly wholesome baking powder, moder-nt- o

m price, nnd alwayc uniform nnd re-
liable. Calumet keeps indefinitely, makes
cooking easy, nnd is certainly tho most
economical after ell.

Rebelled.
Mrs. Rlchqulck John, I want you to

buy a new parlor suit.
Mr. Rlchqulck Maria, I've been

agreeabloenough so far to got differ-
ent clothes for morning, noon, after-
noon and night, but I'm consarnedif
I'll chango 'em every tlmo I go Into a
different room."

XO DKIYE OUT M4.I.ABI.V
AN1I 1IUIL.D Ui" TOR RYSTEM

Takft thfl OIJ DtuniUrd UltOVK'S TASTKLKSS
CHILI. TONIC. You know what you ore taking.
The formula ! plainly printed on erery bottle,
honing It Is simply oultilno andiron In a taste

lest form. The Qulnlno OrlTcs out the malaria
and the Iron builds up tho system. Bold by all
dealers lorDO yearn. 1'rlce 60 conts.

A Way of Getting Even.
Hewitt When I asked tho old man

for his daughter'shand ho walked all
over me.

Jewett Can't you havo him arrest-
ed for violation of the trafllc regula-
tions?

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
'and Mullen is Nature's great remedy-Cu-res

Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough and all throat and lung troubles.At
druggists, 25c, Mo and il.00 per bottle.

8coundrel'aLast Refuge.
Patriotism Is the last refuge of a

scoundrel. Johnson.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAJCATIVH llUOliO Quinine Tablet.
DniftjittrrfurKl money If It falls to cure. B.W.
unOVH'U signatureIs on eachbox. Mo.

Modesty Is to merit as shadesto fig-

ures In a picture; giving it strength
and beauty. Bruyero.
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AVctfcfablc Preparation As-

similating the andRegula
mc stomachsantl uowcls of

PromotesDig2s.ion,Chccrful-nessandRest.Containsneiih- er

Opium.Morphinc Mineral

NotNarcotic
Ptvp crOUDrSANVSlmXEX

Jimphtn
MxStnnm
fixhtlltS.IL,
Ami Sum
Apptrmint

'rtinaUStdn

Suf9
Winttrfrtin Flmor

Dcrfeel Remedy TorConslirvi
Stomach,Diarrhoea,

Worms.Convulsions
nessandLOSSOF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signatureof

Tin: CentauhCompany.n

NEW YORK.
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RemediesareNeeded
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicine would

Ot often needed. But since our systemshave be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have tfone from ages,
through countless generations,remediesare needed
id Nature In correcting our inherited and otherwise

acquired weaknesses. reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discov

a ilycerio compound,extracted from

7"4e Genuine haswrapper
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CASTQRIA
ForInfants andChildren

The Kind You Havo

Always Bought

Bears the xhfVJ
Signature M
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In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TntetnrausiseisMnr.
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DISTEMPER
flnrecurAandpotl tlTepreveDtlT.noma

LlyulJ.KlTrnou tlietonjiin
Unreslilsti

retnedT. Cures Ia
keepIt. nbaw toToarrtnurjIit. who willttetUfor you. Free "Distemper.

andCares.1' 8pecta Agents
SPOHM MEDICAL CO,, AViSUXr,".?. GOSKEH. IKD S,

THE NEW YORK VACUUM CLEANER
j tic

Dust or Dirt Escapesits Powerful
Double Suction. Most Efficient and

Durable. Least Expensive.
Thesecleanerslighten housework,

sanitaryconditionand

nwmhMiiirxnm

when

home.
housekeeping.

Active
tier vreelc
nentbumness
They

T

intelligentAgent
Hand

Fever
Fever

YORK VACUUM CLEANLk 0.
Building, Broadwayud 34th KlEW

V. . DOUGLAS
!&t 2S33I&4SHOES?.!SS

arinA fruit fst

be

becausehigher grado leathersare rued solectedwith greater
are the why W. L. shoesareguar-

anteed to hold their look fit longer
than other can buy.

OF SUBSTITUTr.'
The L. Douglas and retail

price stamped on which guarantees full
andprotects wearer against pricesand inferiorshoes.
KBVSE8UBMTITUTEOLAIMED TOBE'JUMTAMBOOD

yon with the genuineW.UDonglushoe,writeCatalog. Hlioes sent direct from factory to all charges
W. L.. Dauglwe, 145 Snark Sit.,

4nsv

yonr
ror iau una
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Inal roots sold over forty yearswith great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomaoh, Biliousness,Liver Complaint, Pain in Stomach eating.
Heartburn,Bad Breath, Belchingof food, Chronic Diarrhea other Intestinal
Derangements,the "Discovery" Is time-prov- and mostefficient remedy.

Itaout Ide the.

lion

can't afford to accept nostrum substitute for this
medioineop known composition, not even urgent dealer may

thereby make little bigger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelletsregulate and invigorate stomach, lirar and

bowels. Sugar-coate-d, granules, easy take as candv.
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BOYS SHOES

2.OO,$2.BO43.00

lTh confidence felt by farmers and
iKtraeners in rem s seeas lo-a-

wouia nave Decn impossible to led la
I any seedstwo score ol years
itgo. We havemadea
l science ol seed

growing.

alwaysdel
exactly whatyou 1

expectol them. Forsale1

everywnere. nurraiauiiMIDiL Freeon request
D. M. remtV OOnCsstewlCMWb1

DEFIINCECtliWaitrStarch
niaann utuuurjr suna) gieaiura. 10 0, pirg jga.

.1
ITCIiTC fortunesare ma.de In patent. Pro!rfisa.ni tct yourIdeas. UurMpagebOukfr.'

W. T. tftsirenlil Co., Wusblniruin, I.U'
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 10-19-11.

COMPANY. Pas.A, NAFf ANsTJ, j

ABSOLUTELY FREE
If Fruiter's Distemper Cure falls as a cure In any case ofDistemper,Epizootic, Influenza, Coughs,Colds and all affection
of th Nose and Throat, aslc for your money back. Bate forMares, Btalllona and Colts. No bad after effect. Write for freeHerse Booklet. $1.00 bottle contains three tlmea the quantity eg
the W cent sice. Bold by all druggists, or prepaid from

ORIOLI" HAIR DMMIN. y, MUOC, ieOO, rayN.
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E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton.
Me., boldly accusesBueklen's
Anicn Salve of stealing the
sting from burnsor scalds, the
pain from sores of all kinds, the
distressfrom boils or piles. "It
robs cuts, corns, bruises sprains
andinjuries of their terror," he
says, "asa healing remedy its
equal don'texist." Only 25c at
Colliers Drug Store.

SeedFor Sale

Bed mul white kuflir. Ilcd ami
white tnuize.topsorgumand lied
(Senium millet seed at M A

Clifton..
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

D E X T I S T
Olllee-Sinlt- h &Suthprlhi HIil-- '

OiHcc No iI'hom? Kl'SliloDCl' No 111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

oi'FicK PhoneXo. R'2.

KKSIDKNCK " " 149.

"TjU. W. A. MMUIIOUUII

Physician andSurgeon
Office PhonoNo. 2eRosldenco ,, No

Drug Store
n.vKKi.r ti:..s.

lV:, A U. NKATllfcRV

Physician and Surgeon.

omcK In Smith A Sntlierlin lllU
OUieo 'phone No 60
I)r Noathwy'g lieb .. .No S3

Di. W. WILLIAMSON,

IUOMOENCB 1'BONK Its
oencEovkb

Smith and Sathcrlln Ualtd'g
.- -

Or. F. C. li ELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

TT . McCuNNKU..

Attqrnoy at Law.

OPHUK IN

Dull I v .N W (.or sijuur

GordonB. Mctiuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oflice in MeConnoll lildg.

W. II. MURCIIISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank
HASKELL TEXAS

Office S.&R. Phono ' Res-- 25G
Drug store. j office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. J). C.

VI3TKUINAKIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

60 YEARS'
WflfflSiJK, EXPERIENCE

TnADE MARKS
DCSICNS

COPVniGHTS&c.
Anrona Mi'llng a el rt r nnfl rtrtiT nt mn ma

QUlcklr nsrort mi r 1 " i u free wluiitmr hi)
InTeii""" iir"lii lri untaMe. f "innniui'ii.
tiniiiHtrictlrc iiUlI i' if. I. HANDBOOK ml'iiont

Biit tiuo. llldcjt rji lor sen.nut: wimiii. I.n...nta IfiknTl inr in1! 2IUIHI & Co. rostt
? .!. .iAfl Mllli.iiif........ hafDH Infill,rfrcut i.v...... """'' " "

Scientific Jfinericajt.
A lmniljomclr llliintrBlcd trcellr. J arekl clr.
cuiullou f niireinlllloi"urna. Torml.tSa
renri four months,f I. Holdpjrull riewdfiaeri.
MUNN&Co.30'D'o'adwa''NewtYgrl(
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U. S. CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS.

Competitive evnuiiuutlous
uuder the rules of I'. S. Civil
Service Commission, for (ho
Positionsnamed,will coon be
held throughout the I'nited
States.

The following examinations
are to be held in the spring of
11)11:

Agricultural inspector, Philip-
pine Service

Aid, Coast and (Seodetie
Survey.

Aid, Lighthouse Service
Apprentice plate printer
Apprentice plate cleaner,

transferrer,and engraver.
Bureau of Engraving and

Printing.
Assistant, Philippine Service.
Assistant, examiner, Patent

Office.

Assistant observer, Weather
Bureau.

Bookkeeper. Departmental
Service.

Bookleeper. 'Philippine Ser-

vice.
Cadet engineer. Lighthouse

Service.
Cadet, officer, Lighthouse Ser-

vice.
Civil engineer. Departmental

Service.
Civil engineer. Philippine Ser-

vice.
Civil engineer student,Depart-

mental Service.
Civil engineerand draftsman.
Civil engineerand superiiiteu-dan-t

of construction.
Clerk, Isthmiancanal Service.
Computer. Coastand (ieodotic

Survey.
Computer, Nautical Almanac

Office.

Computer, NavalObservatory.
Computer, Supervising Archi-

tect's Office.

Draftsman:
Architectural, Supervising

Architect'sOffice. .....

Copyist tp.'v&puic.
Engineer, Supervising Archi-

tect'm Office.
Heating and ventilating,

Supervising Architect's Oflice.
Junior architectural drafts-man-,

Supervising Architect's
Office.

Junior engineer, Eugineer
Departmentat Large.

Mechanical, Isthmain Canal
Service.

Topographic, Departmental
Service.

Topographic, isthmain Canal
Service.

Electrician. DepartmentalSer-
vice.

Elevator conductor.
Engineer, Indian Service.
Engrossingclerk.
Farmer,Indian Service.
Fish culturist.
Forest assistant,Forest Ser-

vice.
Forestassistant,Philipine Ser-
vice.

Industrial teacher. Philipine
Service.

Junior eugineer, Bureau of
mines.

Kindergarten teacher,
Local and assistantinspector

of boilers.
Local and assistantinspector

of hulls.
Matron, Indian Service.
Pharmacist.
Physician.
Postal clerk, Isthmian Canal

.service.
Pressfeeder.
Scientific assistant, Depart-

mentof Agriculture.
Stenographer,all services.
Stenographer and twpowrit-tcr-,

all servicos.
Subclerical (inossonger,watch-

man, and skilled luboier)
Superintendent of construc-

tion.
Surveyor, Philippine service.
Teacher,Indian sorvice.
Teacher,Pilippino sorvice.
Trained Nurse, all sorvices1
Typewriter, all services.
Veterinarian, Philippine ser

,
Y Wiroman, Department ser--

i
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vice.
The department clerk and

the railway mail clerk examina-
tions will not be held during
thespring of l!)ll. Inquiries
in regardto theseexaminations
should not be made until July
1.". p.m.

mm .:.:.... I,.,. i,,,,,.. ....
xiu I'uiiiiiimsiuii mis urun un-

able to supply tlie demand for
mule stenographers and type-write- r,

especially at Washing-
ton. I). C, Young men who are
willing to accept appointment
at an entrancesalary of SS-t-

to 000 per annum have e xcel--

lent opportunities of appoint-
ment. Advancement of cap-
able appointees is reasonably
rapid. The (Soverment service
offers a desirable field to bright
and ambitiousyoung men.

In accordancewith an net of
Congressan applicant for exam-
ination for a position in the
apportioned departmental ser-
vice at Wellington. 1). ('.. will
be required to be examined in
the stateor territory in which
fie resides,and to show in his
application that he has been
actually domiciled in such state
or territory for at least one
year previous-- to the examina-
tion.

Application tonus and full in-

formation iu regard to these ex-

aminations may be obtained by
addressingthe I. S. Civil Ser-
vice Commission, Washington,
I). C, or the Secretary of the
Board of Examinersat the fol-

lowing named places; Post
office, Boston, Mass.; Philadel
phia. Pa.; Atlanta, Ga.; Cincin-

nati, Ohio: Chicago, 111.: St.
Paul, Minn.; Seattle, Wash.;
San Francisco. Cal.. Custom
house, Now York, N. Y.; New
Orleans, La.: Old Customhouse.
St. Louis, Mo.

JohnC. Black
Presdient.

9 a -

KNTKKTA1NAIFNT.
On Tuesday afternoon March

the sevenththe elegant country
homeof Dr. and Mrs. Thos. A.
Pinkerton was thrown open to a
numberof their Haskell friends.

Ever imaginable amusement
had been thoughtfully plan'j
ed by the host and hostess and
every minute was pleasantly
spent.Hunting, Antoingr, horse'

back riding and mule breaking '

being the past time for the first
time for the first day,

At six.a very elaboratedinner
was servedand later a visit to
Rule proposed, horsesand mules
being the means of conveyance
on the return back the crowd
was very badly excited when
they saw four men who seemed
to be engaged in a pugnacious
quarrellcausingthe equestrians
to start the opposite direction,
but oweing to the obstinacy of
jerks the the mule, the antago-nis-t

had to laugh proveing to be
members of the house party
jesting to frighten the others.

After the ride gamesof "500"
were playedalso hop-scotc-h etc.
were indulged in. An orchestra
composed of three stringed in-

struments, piano, snare drum
and an alarm clock furnished
sweetmusic throughout the r

of the evening.
The following day was spent

rounding up cattle, playing
gamesand seeing morning pic-

tures. Dinner was preparedfor
extra guestsfrom town who ar-
rived early in the evening. Miss
Sawdustbeautifully gowneu in
radiant collors, adorned with
killinary roses, proved to be the
belle of the occasion. Buddie
Tucumcari and Georgiaentertain
ed with a few contortion stunts?

The crowd departed at a late
hour, each declairing they had
had the besttime of their lives.

Those who enjoyed the hos-
tesscharminghospitality were.

Misses Jessie Wright, Lois
McConnell. Opal Lloyd, Vera
and Deron Neathery, Annice
Fields, Orleane Hunt, Saw Dust
and FrankieTerrell.

Messrs Wertha Long, Marvin
Hancock, Barnie Bernard, John
Oats, Buddie Selest, Tuncum
care, Urn, Georgia Puzzle, Mr,
and Mrs. Curan Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Loe. I
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SPECIAL RATES!

THE

We are making the farmers a special rate
on advertising of one cent a word. Write

out the ad and count the words and you will

know what it will cost for one insertion, and
you can pay the cash in advanceand save us

book keeping.

If you have a farm, a cow, span of mules, a

horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, oats,

maize, kaffir corn, or house hold goods you

want to sell, put an ad in the Free Press.
The Free Presswill find a buyer if there are
any in the market. The Free Press will

meetmore people in one issue than you could

chasedown in years.
We want our customers to be prompt in the
paymentof their bills. We haveto pay our
bills promptly or we could not keep the plant
going.

We aregoing to give good service. Our job

departmentis equipped to turn out the finest

work on the bestpaper. The work and the
papercost us the cash, so pay cash, when
you can, or pay the bill whenthe bill is pre-

sented. We can't run hap hazard always.

All the work we do we guarantee. If it is

defective we do it over at our cost what ever
it is, and we areentitled to prompt payment
of the bills.

w
b'J

We can supply your wants in printed station-

ery. We have a stock of the finest papers
and we can print nice letter heads in quanti-tic- s

that will cost little more, if any. than the

blank paper would cost.

We have the following papers in stock: "Old

Hampshire Bond,'' the finest bond paper

made; "Ambassador Bond," linen finish, the

joy of the Elite; "Oriole Linen," the best linen

on the market; "National Bank Bond;" "Delhi

Bond;'' "Arabrian Bond;" and the finest rag

papers, ruled and unrulled. 'Envelopes to

match. Also a fine line of cards, the best
linen cloth finish and the commercial cards.

On the shortest notice we can furnish the

latest in wedding stationery. We can also

furnish thelatestin lodge stationery. Just as
fine and up to date as they use in the cities.

Invitations, menus and programs. The trade

here will not warrant us in carrying a line of

fancy stationery, but we can order the stock

and print and deliver just as quickly as you

can order them printed in the cities.

We carry a large stock of flat writing paper,

and will cut all the standard sizesused on

typewriters from "6s" to "Is" in legal papers.

FREE PRESS
Printing Office
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